
SECTION ONE

T h e truth ahout Terry County

is good enough. W e  cover the 
territory thoroughly.

A  Booster for Terry County  

for 33  Years —  Believe It or 

Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattlem an and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Two Local Banks 
Siww P n ^ e ss

The south Plains is showing every
thing up on a big scale this year, in
cluding bank statements. A press 
dispatch tells us that for the first 
time in history the financial center 
of northwest Texas has been moved 
from San .Angelo to Lubbock. All 
the south Plains banks are breaking 
records this year, and that includes 
the local banks.

Both are publishing statements in 
the Herald this week, and they are 
published that the public may know
how their financial institutions are 
doing. Below we are giting you a 
condensed combined statement of the 
Brownfield State and First National 
Banks:

Combined lo a n s______S 232.375.11
Combined resources __ 1.660,750.43 
Combined cash and quickly

available fu n d s______ 1.383.907.73
Combined deposits------ 1.523.557.95

The above was their condition on 
December 31. 1937. Below we give 
you for comparison a statement of the 
two banks one year ago:
Combined loans S 177.389.78
Combined resources _ 1.286.345.37 
Comb cash and quickly
a\-ailable funds _______ 986.906.81

Combined deposits------ 1.159.560.58

'District Court Will NFLA. Had Interestiiig 
Be In Session Monday ’ Meeting Tuesday

Annual Boy Scout 
Banquet Set For 17th

.According to M. L. H. Baze. Gen
eral Chairman, and Superintendent of 
Schools. Next Monday night, the 17th. 
has been designated as banquet night 
for the Scout, Scouters. parents and 
friends of the Boy Scout movement, 
and includes Terry. Gaines and Yoa
kum counties, and Ropes in Hockley 
county in the southwest district.

The banquet will be held at the 
high school gym as last year. The 
banqueters will be addres.^ed by Hon. 
George W. Dupree, Lubbock attorney. 
Friends of the movement here believe 
that the large crowd of last year will 
be exceeded this year.

Co-operating here to make the 
banquet a success from every angle, 
are Clyde C. Coleman, district chair
man: Dr. R. B. Parish, exk:bits: Em
mett Smith. Pj'ogram. ar.d Burton 
G. Hackney, toastmaster.

Next Monday morning. Judge Louis 
B. Reed will call a jury and empan- 
nel them for the first of a series 
of four weeks in what is usually 
termed the winter or January term 

I of District Court, which in reality 
' runs well over into February.

While we have not talked with 
: any of the district officials, we pre- 
I s'ume that the docket will not be un- 
j usually hea\-y. The grand jury only 
; will be in session for the first week.
I This is usually done to save time,
‘ and prepare something for petit juries 
to do the three following weeks.

Civil cases, such as land a.nd di
vorces are usually tried the first 

; week without a jury.
-------------o------ ——

Californian Appreciates 
Special Edition

One of the most sincere and appre- 
I ciative compLments we have had on 

ur historical ed.tim. came fr-'m Mrs. 
J. M Johnson, of M xle.'to. Calif. Mrs. 

i Johns-'n is a daughter of Mr. and>frs. 
E. L. Duke of t.hi.= city, and a sister 
of Mrs Arch Fowler.

Mrs. Johnson writes: “Just want 
(you to know how m.uch we enjoyed 
' the paper my sister sent me. Made 
us feel just like we we.-e back among 
the old friends of 25 and 30 years 
ago."

Myma Loy And Tone 
Together For First Tune

An ultra-modem story of a four
sided romance. "Mar.-Proof.” opens 
Sunday at the Rialto Theatre with a 
stellar cast headed by Myma Loy. 
Franchot Tone, Rosalind Russell and 
Walter Pidgeon.

Famous for her pr.-trayals as the 
ideal American wife. 7il.ss Loy no-*- 
deviates from her usual roles to 
play a single woman whose man is 
'tolen bv a rival.

A fine representative bunch of 
farmers from Terry and Yoakum 
counties were on hand Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock for the annual 
meeting of the Association m the 
district court room. There wes one 
delegate. Hope Timmons from Lub
bock. In fact, some of the most sub
stantial farmers of the section were 
cn hand.

T. C. Hogue is president and R O. I 
Black, secretary of the association. , 
1’he secretary read an interesting ar- 
tide from one of the higher officials , 
i'f Massachu-^tts. He also gave an 
interesting report on the local or
ganization. which showed that only 
tnree percent of the loans are de- 
lif.quent. and no foreclosures pend- 
i.'g. Stock and cash of the local is 
around 535,000. There are more than 
300 members.

j Election for directors re ulted m 
: the .<elect.'<n of T. C H guc and J C. i 
IJoh.nstn for the three yea.- te.--m; J. ' 
W. Hogue and W. H BIc.k f ,r the 

jtwo year te.mi. and Hagh H.*l.'e !■ r 
; the one year term.

The directors met later and eli-rtt-d 
T. C. H >gue. pre.<;dent; J. C. J-*.-.-;- 
son. vice-president, and R O. Bi.jr.-;. 
-ecretars-.

Yes We Don’t Read 
Our Own Paper

Wedne.^ay afternoon we stepped 
, off down to the C. T Ed-vards Im.ple- 
I men: Co., to watch s- me of the 
demonstrations. and to "refresh” 
some, and there -Aas one or two 

; farmers in there at that time. Thinks 
we, our ad about their demonstra
tion sure g jl results ' ’’ ■

Winner in Paralysis Fight Is
Bayer of First Ticket to Ball

y .

lUiris Harrfl!. restored to rormalcy from an infantile paraK'is 
attark. uhirh left her apoarep*Jv a hopeles- cripple ten year< azo, 
-tarted the rampaizn for the I'rr'ident’-i Hirthdaj Celebration in Texas 
this w eek b\ buy in? the fir-t ticket in f hairman Je»»e H. Jones* .'»tate 
oreaniration fr̂ tm tteorze "a»erler Hrizz*. xice chairman. .'Ii»« Har* 
rell, fre-hman at Denton's 7e\*.s i olleze for .in<-n. now plaj« tennis, 
rides hor-eback. ‘ hwits a rifle, and plays the piano. "I wi«h the new 
foundation to lisht infantile paralysis eeery succe-s.” Doris Harrell 
>ays. "I know- that without the slilled treatment ?i%en to ire without 
cost I would still be unable to walk or u»e my rizht arm." President’s 
Kirlhday celebrations will be held in e\erv county and city in lexa.- 
•lanuary 29.

We were so disappointed we
kept mum and let Alton Webb do 
the talki.ng. and pretty soon he

Terry County Silking 
Convention Sunday

Ma;k T.n< .mason -A as in this week 
and informed us Chat t.ne Terry Cou.n- 
;y S.nemg Convention would meet 
V .th the Uraon d m.-munity next 
.S-ndav f T tr.eir all day .Siffair. Pe -

Chief Clerk Of Railway 
Mail Service Here

Shelton Discourages 
Surplus Firms

Ever since the writer has been 
manager of the chamber of com
merce it has been his policy to dis
courage the location of any line of 
busine.ss. which was already ade
quately represented, but has devoted 
hi" effort.-; toward the development 
of the county arxi its trade territory, 
a-, he belie-, ed that as the territory 
developjed, the town -*-ould follow. 
•And even at this time, he still be
lie-, es that this has beer, a wise policy 
and that every line o f business is 
.ideq-uately represented and that 
thers are not reeded and would be 
ietrimental to the welfare of the 

t- w. n. but there is one thing that we 
do need and t.hat is retarding our 
gr«j-A th. is. the construction of more 
eii'Uil h'.uses a.nd apa.'-tments. as not 

day pas.-es that we do not ha-.e 
everal appl.cat.ons f^r places to live 
-■id at tr.is time, we are n-.t able to 

, .  ...de t.nem as we do not have a 
.r.gle re.udence or apart.ment upon 
ur and even rc^m.s where they 

: ,-e c!v-e t j t.he Lwismess .«.ection. are 
om;:.g aix;.'-: t r.*in exi.-tant. Many 

f t;.e pe-ople -a .ho app’̂ - f >r place.' to 
!. .t. tell u.' that they prefer to re'ide 
r.ere L.it are prevented from d-m g 

up'-r. account of the h.- j  ing sh j.-t- 
;ce and it -.vould oexur t j  us that .t 

' A ,. ;̂d be a g-^xl policy, if
; .i r..m-.:er of ur pe ople who are able 
-. d w  uld commience t.ne im- 

; rr.c-d.ate c- n-t. uct.'^n of medium 
pr.ced reiidenc-^ ar.d apartments. If 

I -,.h.-> -A a.- do.ne. v.e -.vould ha-. e a 
j ;a;..d increa.-<: in px..pulation which 

.could rr.ea.n mo.--e sales of merchan- 
[ G.̂ -e a-'.d t.nat is what our buii.ness 
'men ce.-ire.

Delivery On Telephone 
Equipment March 1

Mr. E C. Throop, d -'in ct manager 
of tne Southwestern A«xmated Tel
ephone Co., informed us recently that 
they bad word from the m.r.ufactur- 
ers promising delivery of tne central 
battery sx-atem. about Marc’n 1. This 
is the first time that the manufac
turers have ever indicated debvery 
time, so far as Mr. Throop knows.

.After the arrival of all the ma
terial. some of -Ahich has already 
been received, it will take from 
20 days to a month to irisdall it, 
Mr. Throop stated that before it was 
installed, t.hat quite a bit nf ;c-m .-del
ing w--)uld take place or. tlic * -lephcnc 
building, which -a-»11 give m.' re rocm 
for the boards.

In the meantjne. -A-c.'-k on the nc-A- 
li.ne here from Seag.^a-.e * p.-ogres.-;- 
i.ng nicely. They a.--e putti.ng in large 
p»osts, w-ell spaced and wiuch will 
ariy plenty c " . -^arms to care for a 

nunr.ber of lines if needed .n the fu
ture.

Here is a t;p * Mr. Tr.r n. We 
a.'-e t.he f.ne.-t of friend-, -we 'nelie-.-e, 
a.nd in order to keep =.n --.veil terms, 
t.he He.-'ald itill wan: N < 1. and if 
pojs.ble. but not so obligatory, we 
-A-ould appreciate 45 at the camp— 
.u ;t for old t..mes sake.

Over The Top h  WTCC 
Membership Drive

Jed Rix. of Fort Worth, one of the 
regional managers of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commierce -A -as here this 
week rene-A-ing memberships in that 
organization. He was assisted by 
R. M. Kendrick, president of the 
First National Bank, and a director 
in the WTCC.

Mr. Rix stated that Bro-Atifield 
went over the ^quota again for the 
second year in succession, being one 
of the three towns in district 2 
w-ith that distinction, Abernathy and 
Flcydada being the other two.-------------- 0--------------
M IC H IE  A G A IN  IN G O O D  

G R A C E S O F  T H E  H ERALD

broke out -w.th; "Well, we had quite j . ir.-. .ted to
a nice cro-Ad and a fine demonatra-i bring diru.er. t.j help care
tion yesterday; why didn’t you come j 4^  visiting singers, qua.nette-. etc. 
around"* i Te.-ry County Singing Cor.-.en-

Musta been looking at a 1931 cal-j.^  .̂  organized at L'r.ion in June
! or July 1921. nearly 17 year- ag >. 
jand accf>rd;ng to Mack, .t h:«d s.>me 
i hard .-Ic-dd.r.g at t.me-. but managed 
to .-tay t zether. and i- in z --d  

He 1 - tne pre?e-nt pre-x-

endar.

Holder Puls In Water 
Softener System

J. E. Michie. of McAlister. Okla.. 
has “di\-vied up”  again for the Herald 
another year, and says he gathers 
from last w-eek’s paper that politics 
w-ill be rather hot here this year, and 
he just wants to keep up and hopes 
for the best among his old friends.

Brownfield and surrounding sec
tion still holds great interest for the 
Michie family, and "they can never 
forget”  Nor can those w-ho per
sonally kne-w the Michie family for
get them. Such people are the salt 
of the earth. He enjoys all issues 
of the Herald he says, but says the 
Historical Edition was a knockout.

TH.ANKS FOR THOSE
B E .A in n  L C ALEND ARS

Since the first of the year, the 
Herald has been presented with some 
'■*ry beautiful and useful calendars 
fc-y local firms, which we appreciate 
very much. Among them are one 
each from—

L. O. Turner of the Panhandle Oil 
Co., E. G. Akers, abstract and insur
ance. Tom May, Magnolia, and a 
nice one from Uncle John Santa Fe.

MRS. DEE ELLIOTT 
■re eatitled to ■ pMa u  tl

R IA L T O m iR E
aU N -PR(X)F)

Be iar« to preeent this eUppiiiE 
■t til* box office St the Rialto

Bieho A  Hm U

Walter Pidgeon and 
Roealind Russell in

“Man-Proo^ ____j
In lavish settings of metropolitan 

r.avor. Miss Ley appears as a ne-A's- 
paper artist in love with a social 
climber. Walter Pidgeon. Pidgeon 

, w-eds an heiress. Rosalind Russell. 
ir.stead. and they leave on their 
honeymoon. Franchot Tone, a car
toonist. secretly loves Miss Loy but 
will not admit it to her. They re
main “pals.” Miss Loy temporarily 
forgets her defeat until the honey- 
mooners return, when she rene-ws 
her siege.

The w-ife. Rosalind Russell, finds 
her husband in Miss Ley's rooms and 
offers him a divorce. .-As he will 
lose his soft job with his wife's 
rich father, he declines the divorce. 
Miss Ley at last realizes the foolish
ness of her infatuation for the mar
ried man. She and Tone pledge to 
remain "pals." but her m other kno-A-s 
they are in love.

Richard Thorpe directed "Man- 
P r o o f  -Aith an outstanding cast 
which includes Ri*.a Johnson. Nana 
Bryant. Ruth Hu.-sey. Le-onard Penn, 

^ohn M.’.jan. William S*.ack. Oscar 
O’Shea and Dan Toby.

-------------- o
C. SEARS SAYS —

That while it was variously re
ported that J. O. \Mteatley of the 
Johnson community, and one of the 

I county trustees, was with R. A. 
Simms. County J-udge and others in 
Austin last week on business, the 
truth of the matter was that they 
had J. O. down there trymg to put 
him in an asylum.

Now- that is Cams story. Just what 
* J O. will have to say is another mat
ter. We’ll interview- h*m this week 
end if he comes to town, and giv-e 
his answ-er next week.

— — o------------ -
’ Mrs. G. W. Grav-es and da-ughter, 
Mrs. Jack Holt and Jackie, were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

D. R. Holde.”. proprie-.jr o; 
.Sar.i-^a'y Bar>-er s.h--p =̂ n the r.ortn 
'ide of the .'x.^are. i.- verv- proud of 
h.o late.-t ar lu;-.ti-on. which is a 
v oter 5 ftrer. N : ; rly is H-.ldf- 
pr.ud ' f  the ec; u.prr.t r.:. L.,: lo
hta.-ti’.y J i;,ed i.-. by Gay a-.d Guy. 
r... ntljticr.'.

The ft.-.er in t.he rear f ti.e 
' p ar.d beauty parlor so fr.at b- t.v 

k - and C( uc ft wo-tcr lo ava;uab!e. 
t b-th .-’r.-̂ 'p? It t.ne very late.-t 
type. c<.;t.r.g lo*„- of money, but is 
^a:d *u> soften the c.ty -Aater here at 
least 50 per cent

Not only dc>es t.he water feel dif
ferent U) your face when being shav
en. but drinking the.wa’,er makes a 
wrale of a difference in tas*.e, m.ak- 
i:.g one thirJt of artesun or eastern 
vater.

r -.nar<- t .<2..y 
' rent, and M.s- Hazel Raz d.’ l i? the 
j-c-c.’-etary. b -t .-ne a- -«>n f >t
0 -emado. ar.d a r.e-A- -ccreta.-y- -.v;ll 
have t.. b.e elected J. M Grc-er. -A-â  
the f..'.-t pre-ide:.t and H H C<7 -<.- 
land trie f-ind secretury-

Mr Aithur Gr b -f El Pa.-7. Chief 
Cle.'k of Rail-.’.ay Ma.' 5>ervice u-a? a 
■...-.-or in .'lur c.ty this -Aeek. Mr. 
Gr b a-- a very- genial fello-A-. ar.d 
V -hr-i alway- t ’near tr.e ' t.her .-.-le 
: - >- arz.-.-.i • * Be.r.g a real .-̂ ..ce 

lell-o-v. alter h-r-ir.g introduced to 
rh.nt by Jame- Harley Dallas pfjtl- 
ma-ter. we * id ham. -Ae d.d n-.̂ t 
'...-:e the .dc-a - f  our .m.ail be.r.g 
'.-..fted ur.d by Lu’r.(b<-<k ir. tead 

'r 'm  P ?t via Tab ka to Br>w:.- 
f.cld.

M ' Gr b 1- m.te.-e-tc-d fu.t.her 
t t.nan ju-t Br'̂  vr.f.eid. and he 

:• ;'.-:e- tr.at a kt ■ f ma.l pi>r cs 
t .- ;zh .he-e '■r. t - R -5-.vell and even 

e-t While he d.d r- t c m- 
.t n.r-.-elf. h» : id u- t.nat he be- 

;.t \ d he c ..id -.V rk - ..t a .-.hedule

14 Piece Ochestra 
At The Venetian

t.e- ,'.t V.';. -AC.:.
.'M\( HINF 

Af.F.M V

Jack Y- rk. and his 14 piece band 
ill be at the Venetian Satu.-day 
,g.nt. according lo Cye Tankersley, 
r ipr.et-jr. T.he headquarters of this 
ne dance orchestra is Tusla. Okla., 
r.d they are knc-An all o-.-er Okla- 
•rr.a ar.d Texas, as one of t.he be?d. 
.M.- TanKe.“.-iey ve.-y- pro-ud that 
.- L hie t tet a band l.ke *..his one 
f m.e Brownfield, a.- he is 

i'.'.ay: glad t-j plea -̂e h.s ciustomers. 
.nc' Ver.et.an .Aud.tnr.um. is becom.- 
■g -,vr. all c er tn..- sect, n as 
- t t.ne n. e t niare-. t.ne best flô >r. 
:.d the bo t f' .nduited place, and 
.. br; .g -t pe-̂  pie who Ijve to 
r e. b...t hare a care -a here they 
r ce.

HFRF V flT K  F TO I NI MI'I O V ID

'.Ve h.i : the plea.

OIL COMPANIES INVESIG.AT- 
ING LARGE .ARR.A L\ PER.MLAN

1

(- n.s v.-et,. 
r-- t .-c  Mr and Mr- R M Btr.r.vtt. 
. h- have fened a S.nc-'r .St--.v.r.g 
'..'i h:ne regency-, shf’-—.g {.a.-d rf t.ne 
: :  < i Tailoring e.-'-abl -.-..m< rt Tney 
i.: ’.e a very f.ne display of ail models. 
A  .ih f-x..t pt-lal as well as elect.-.cal.

Mr. Bennett bekeves B.-ownfield 
.has a real future as it  ’n a s 
such a f i n e  trade tem torry end 
.s so near the oil fields. As we un
derstand It. they m.a..e repairs and 
g \e individual lescns -cith the sale 
of machines.

o-------------
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.•.r- L  -.-e  «*-.11. . .r.tc r’. ,vAer 
f r t.-.c- Te-.a- U re m p i ymer.t S<. .-. .ce 

::e .:. E'•■.vr.t.eid r r .  Thur-d.ay 
; V. Ct rl : r  t.ne { urp'.i.-e cf reg- 

--te rir.g  -ne.m.pioyed pers-:.ns fo r -Aork 
a.nd t .) a -r.-t  t.n -se pen-ons -A-.ho w .ih  
to f.ie  a cla..m. fo r unem.plo>-ment 
comper_-at.on.

Her off.ee is in the small room next 
to County Superintendent s office and 
.'.ne will be the.-^ from 8 amt. to 11 ' 
a m. each Th.ursday. |

Perso.ns who have work to offer 
mav also contact her.

- _________ I
I

STE W A R D S’ M FFTIN G

How Do You Like Cur 
Washington Letter?

T.ne He.-nild is giving its readers 
a rr.or.th s trial of a V.'a.-;.i:.gton let- 
ts-.. Tr.is letter us wr.tten ’ay Dr. 
James E. Pope, one of tine veteran 
writers and cf-.mmientators of tine Na- 
-.cral city. This letter is taken on 
trial, ar.d -A-e -Aar.t cur reader-s lo 
f.eeiy express themselves about the 
letter. Of course the opinions of Dr. 
Pope are h:s c-An. and he m.ay take 
>or r one t-o task w.hom you like, but 
he handies them in groups and not 
per-onally.

Trere should be some big doi.ng at 
Wa-r..ngv>n in t.he next few months 
w;.h congress in session, and se-.eral 
vT.po.-dant t.hings to cr.m-.der. includ- 
.r.g tine p«ace of t.ne 'vVorld. m.im.mvum 
V.age la-As. agricultu.-eal p.-o:ecti:n 
laws and others. At t.ne otr.er end 
of the Lne. The Herald has Julian 
Cape.-s Jr., at Au.-tin. giving us tne 
jX-Ltical and other news from our

’J'.th these fAo wr.ters ar.d others, 
.rclud.ng .our go-cemor. ar.d oc- 

nally J.m Ferg,u-< n. readers c f 
the Herr-ld should keep well pKssted 
eren .f they are nut ta.-;.r.g a daily. 
And y u -a .11 rieep nea.-er .n hne -A-ith 
t.-.e trend of the em m on pec-ple than 
if you did take a daily.

PAPERS TO GO TO
SCOTLAND AND IRELAND

It begins to appear that a number | "  atson, from the Mallet ranch
, of the major oil comipanies believe to-A-n last Saturday and Sun-
the area to the north of Big Spring says a few days
and on up thru Lubbock is potential while he was out on a wc.f 
oil territory. number of seismo- hunt he found an old Buffalo gun. 
graph and tor;jion balance crews are '-'hich loc-ked lixe it had oeen lost 
no-A- working out a large part of this kfteen or twenty years ago. Likely 
lerritorv. *-his gun was lost m Indian times.

The Texas Company has a crew- Small of Brownf.eld has been
scouting out the western part of Ho-a - sick this -Aee.k, but at present,
ard cour.tv. Slad to rep* rt him m.uch im.-

Much cf the territory where 3C*00 P**" 
f-vet tests have been put down are -•L-'f'; Annie ar.d D.ra Pyeatt from 
due to be -Aorked over as r. is -he s. v.t.h pa.-d of the t unty are 
thought oil formations may be found  ̂ Ms.ting MiSS D>u.e P>-catt 

; around a depth of 5000 feet in m.any Me>.-r« N-ah Bell and Freeman, 
portions of the Permian Basin.—B;g fr jrn n^rth cf Brownfield, pas-ed 

;Spr.ng Ne-A's. thr >ugh the city M .nday enrn'ete b;
• -  ■ B.g Spring after a mach.ne t j har-

OIL FIELD HIGHWAY -.e.-t cane, m.lo m,aize and kafir com.
i BEING C ONSTRI CTED Mr Bell says he has a fm.e cott-n

--------------  crop and also plenty of good feed
AUSTIN. Jan. 6 — Highway com- stuff, also has thi.-ny acres of good

missioners have proposed a West cotton, it is nearly wai.-t high and 
Texas delegation consideration of a -a iII make a half bale per acre.

I highway from Friona to intersect Hurrah for Terry county.
'highway 52, about 10 miles south- The Siam post office has been 
j west of Seag.--aves when funds are discontinued .\11 of our Siam Voice 
available. .readers will firyl their papers at the

! Harry Hines, a member, said the Brownfield post office un*ul ordered 
j officials reco gnized the need of the elsew here.
(highway through the rapidly develop- ■ o ■ ---------
j ing agriculture and oil area. ! LEGION MEN NOTICE
j The thorcughfare sought by the --------------

Texans w-ould be a designation American Leg:* n meets next Tri- 
lot highway 214 via Muleshoes. Mor- day Jar. 21st and all veterans are 
, ton and Plains. j urged to be present

------------ o I Jack Jackson, post comm.a.nder of t.tle of land, however
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Slaughter of Lubbock post and Dr. Kramer of ■ .

below Wellman, are the proud p a r - ' Lubbock will be with us to try to 
.ents of a son. who made his arrival organize sons of the Legion 
on Jan. 6th. Malchclm Thomason.

The Herald had an order this week 
for a few- copies of the Herald to be i 
-en: to Scotland and Ireland. We 
he pe t.ney enj< y Lnem. We have had 
. -m.e m..ghty f.ne c.:izer,s <.f the>e 
c untr-es and st.ll ha\e Here is a 
-.velcome to y. u. h. pe you er.j- y the 
}U.pers.

■ I '■ o
Mrs C. Crowe and children * f 

rearra.e.' ar.d her mother. Mr.- J 
M Ph.ll.ps and s..'ter. M.^ C T 
H z.'cy. of Dent.«--n. -Aere d..n.ner 
- j<>t of Mr and M.'.- Jack Strickl.n. 
o.,r.day They all M.-.ted in Tah' ka 
Sunday afte.-r.. - n. the guest of Mr 

.-'d M - D yd N w l.n T.ney Aere 
mpur. eo t.j Ta.nc.ria fcy M..-5 \ or.a 

Lee D.tto and Mr.- A J. Stric’Kiin.--------------------- 0

'Word was received here Tuesday 
that Ben Hillyard's mother, who lives 
n San .-\ngelo. had passed a-Aay. 

Tuesday. Funeral and burial to be 
made at San .Angelo. Wed m.oming 
at 11 o ’clock Ben a.nd wife visited 
ms pa.-ents on their way from here 

. to their homie in San .\.ntonio. Christ
mas.

■ ■ a
j District Judge Louis Reed of La-
' n-iesa. and D.strict .Attorney T.-wiett i Smith of Tahoka. both report very 
' I ttle la-A- violations in Yoakum 
county. There were a number of 

I cisdl cases, mostly pertaming to the

Ml t.-̂ .'*a,.-t E- ai'G oi Ste'Aards met 
T.,e>-i..y p .-n. in the par-onage. Since 
.* *.va f..at meeting c f 1938 ne-A- of- 
iifc-rs were elected. T.ney incl’uded:

W. B. Tocne. chai.-man; Jesse D. 
Ccx. vice-c.na.rman; Mrs. G S. Web
ber. treasurer; Mrs. W B. Downing. 
•ê c.--etar>-.

.Ml bills were reported 'paid in 
full up lo date. An increase c f 
5200 per year m p.-^acher’s salary 
VC ted

Church Note: There was nice o f
fering tor McMurry College at Abi
lene la-t Sunday.

o
Mr. and M.-s. L. G. McCoy, fa'dier 

and mother of Mrs. Jno. R. Turner, 
and her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCoy and children returned to their 
h> me in BienciMe, La., on last Fri
day

-------------- o -
G. W Nicholson ar.d family of 

’•‘ ’eatherf jrd. are r.ev- arrivals to 
Ernwnfield. He paid the Herald a 
c .1 M nday Thev ha-. e a new- home 
under ci-n--.;„cticr. Welcome to our 
i.:-.le c;-.y

Rerer t rene-A als; Gay Price. W. H. 
Ela:k T .m H:-A ard. We-ley Hamil- 
-. n. ’.V R Lamer. W. B Ma.-din. L. 
D Harr.."n. C. L. Hudger,s. city and

*1*  ̂f r*• cAkCr . ** . Lr
c.ner. Wellman.

MAHON ENJOYS THE
HISTORIC AL LDITION

! The Herald has a letter from our 
' Congre.'.man under date of January 
3. which states lr.at he has f.nally 

; found time to look over the several 
, ne'Aspapers firm  his district, and 
among inem found the Historical Ed- 

, lUon of the Herald of E>ecember 17th. 
■ Quoting a section of his letter he 
states: “ I want to congratulate you 
upon this fine edition. I have placed 

j It among my files as a source of 
reference to facts about Terry coun
ty, ns people and their history and 
accomplishments.”

COUNTY COURT JlR O R S

1 List o f persons drawn by the J-ury 
! Corr.miss.oners to ser\-e as Petit Jur- 
; ors during the 3rd week of the Feb-

t Miss Elsie Ma.*ry of the Sandra 
Sue Beauty shop, was a Balmorhea. 
Texas, visitor Sunday.

We r.'te :.".a: S J. Treadaway, 
who has been h:g.h-Aay division en
gineer a: Kauffman for several years, 
has been transferred to central west 
Texas. He is the son of Mrs. E. L 
Treadw-ay of this city.

-  -0 -----------------------------------------

Mr and Mrs S. R. Taylor, after 
a wee’x's visit withtheir daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Stricklin, returned to their 
home at Denison, Monday night. They 
were accompanied to Lubbock by 
?.Ir. ar.d Mrs Jack Stricklin.------------- 0-------------

A. J. Jordan was ir last Thursday 
to report the anval o f a new grand
daughter on Jan. 6lh. The young 
l̂ Hiy w-ill make her home with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Adams.

0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lew-is were 

Seagra-.es busines s-isitors Monday.

ruary Tern'i of Terry County Co-urt, 
beginning February 21, 1938:

1. W. H Dallas. 2. Maryhy May. 
3. Sawyer Graham. 4 L. J. Brooks, 

i 5. CX L ColLns. 6. B. O. Black, 7. J. 
, E. Harred. 8. L L. Elackstock, 9. W. 
(E F.elder. 10. W.hit Coor, 11. P.. y 
Droper. 12. Ben F.nley. 13. J. E. 
Eakin. 14. E. V. George. 15. W. P. 
Elmore. 16 W T Brisco. 17. W. O. 
Ha.-t. 18 H H. Harred.

i o ■ ■
I

ABOIT .56 .NET G.UIN
IN BROW.NFIELD SCHOOLS

Supt. M. L. H. Bare informed u ' 
I this week that about 60 new pupils 
registered after the holidays, and 

■ that he w-as expecting another big 
, bunch next week.
1 He figures that the loss was not 
exceeding 10, arxi thcrefo.-ie there 
w as a net gain of 50 pupils.

------------- o-------------

 ̂ CAR S.ALES

Ross Motor Co., report tlie sale o f 
a Hudson to-unng sedan to W. B. 
Benton. Brownfield, and an Oldsmo- 
bile touring sedan to Joe A. Davis, 
of Seagrav-es.

Carter Chevrolet sold a Master 
town sedan to Homer Slaugh.ter.
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caviar, all the humming bird's 
•‘•.'•easts, and such tike, but give us 
the backbones and dumplings.

The announcement of the retire
ment of Justice Southerland came 
as a surprise. Our friend Chas. 
Guy of the Rambulance-Shurnal is 
going to be bothered considerable in 
helping FDIl name his succes.sor. 
And we’ll bet the new justice won’t 
suit Charley.

Scudday News
There are quite a few of our peo

ple moving this year, and new ones 
coming to take their place.

Mr. Jerry McNiet has moved out 
near PIai>;, his parents and brothers 

j are taking the place here, 
j Mr. Jack Green and family have 
; moved away, and Mr. McCoy took 
I his place.

Sunday for their home in Aspei-mont.
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. and Mr. and 

Mrs. B. O. Black and families were 
guests in the W. H. Black home 
Sunday evening.

Forrester items

The Rest o f The Record
By James V . A llred  

Governor

sent discrimination against domes- county, and also mailed a copy of 
tic coriK>rations and bring the cor- j such notice to the defendant in said 

I ixirations under clo.ser jurisdiction suit; and 
' of the state courts, but it will in-
crea.se the revenues to the state by 
the additional incorporation fees un-

The Secretary of State recently , ‘ *̂**̂ Texas law's.
invoked the “ tramp” corporation 
doctrine, the effect of w’hich was to 

Well we have .some more snow o f ' discontinue the policy of granting 
which will put moisture in the permits to “ tramp” corporations for 
ground to list up the land on, but i the traiusaction of bui.senss in the

I J. E. Arnold and wife and sons, Ira,«bad for to ga'.her the cotton that is i State of Texas. 
The Federal Reserve Bank board Odell and .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D un-1lout yet. ’Tramp” corporations as defined

The Official Paper of Terry County ^lelieves that building material and igaii visited Sunday at Morton with. Mrs. McDaniels that has l>een sick j^j^ard Clark, Secretary of State 
. .. __  • . . . .  skillM laborers have skyrocketed I ; . .________________________i.. .......  . . . .and the City of Brownfield. are corporations whose charters have 

InK'n obtained in a foreign state by 
citizens of the State of Texas for the

DISTRICT-COl’NTY-PRECINCT

skilled laborers ha\e skyrocketed Mrs. Arnold’s brother and fam ily,, is getting along quite nicely now. 
building prices .so high that those ; Mr. Bix.k Taylor. Mr. Arnold is mov- ' Mrs. Fritz Rowe of the Hunter 
contemplating building homes hav’e ing to Morton soon. i community that was opjx?raled on
been discouraged in trying to build. B. L. Bandy and wife of New Mex- , some time la.st winter is not getting purixjse only of tran.sacting busine.ss
We have been told here that the ico are moving to our community. along so well. She is confined to her j,, Texas and with no bona fide in
price of a given building has ad- ! R. G. Nutt has installed a new ■ bed all of the time,
vanced about one third in the past Zenith wind-charger, with radio and

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July:

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed. Lamesa

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Truett Smith, Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates

FOR COU.XTY ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF, 
LECTOR 

C. D. Gore

ASSESSOR - COL-

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Ed Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

FOR COUNTY TRE.VSURER 
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. O. L. (O.scar) Jones

IXJR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone

FOR COMMISSIO.NER PRE. NO. 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luke.”

twelve months. lights.
The Windham ranch farms are be- 

Mi.ss Jean Suits used all her column i mg terraced this year, 
last week in telling the world just j Clyde Coleman, local manager, and 
how measley and hateful a couple the "big boss,” from Lubbock, of these 
or two of young people can act up 
in a cafe, leaving their table in a 
mess that would disgust a sow and 
a litter of pigs. And. some of them 
think its funny and smart to mu.ss 
up the table and steal the silver
ware and shakers, according to Jean.

Some p>eople think that becau.se 
the majority of the daily pre.ss be- 
mean and bemoan President R(X).se- 
velt’s policies, that the whole dog- 
gonod.works are again.st the presi
dent. So it takes an election evei-y 
once in awhile to open their eyes. 
Take for instance the election of 
Congre.ssman Hill of Alabama re
cently, an out and out New Dealer 
over both Tom Heflin and a guy 
by the name of Williams, and with i 
plenty votes to spare. f)ld Tom is 
no snide of a politician, either.

The Star received a copy of the 
Terry County historical-prosiierity 
edition of the Terry County Her
ald, which was the largest edition 
of a weekly paper we havi* ever re
ceived on exchange. Editor .Strick
lin and his staff of comootent work
ers did a first class joo. and any
one not informed would have no

farms were out looking over the ter
racing job.

We are glad to re|xjrt that Roy 
Sparkman is recovering now from 
th« “ flu.”

Mr. Collins is the owner of a new 
.38, V-8 sedan.

N. E. Town.send wife and baby, 
went to Lubbock. Sunday.

Bud Howard visited Joe, and Lil- 
ourn Arnold. Sunday.

Vincent Morris and family visited 
.'vli and Mrs. Walter Stephenson, 
Sunday.

Norma Stephenson visited .Shirley 
iiid .Syble Nutt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Taylor are en- 
jtertaining a new daughter since last 
Momlay.

J. E. Young and family visited in 
ti.e .\rnold home Sunday evening. j

We hear that Mr. Joe Brown and j 
u ife are moving to town as soon a- . 
their new iiou, e is complet«*d and I 
Jot' will be connt'cted with Crucc 
.Auto Parts, there.

tention of tran.sacting business in the 
Mrs. D. F. Mathis of the Hunter .state from which their charter was 

ct.mmunity was over to see her obtained. It was felt that the practice
mother, Mrs. W. J. Baldwin, mid f>ianting i)ermit.s to foreign cor- 
week. ix.rations of such nature was a dis-

The corn gathering will start in | crimination against those corpora- 
earnest now soon if the weather will ti<»ns incorporated in Texas becau.se 
IH'imit as the most of the cotton is > jbe stockholders of the “ tramp” cor- 
out. The corn is g.xid in our locality, j jx.rations are not required to com - 

Uiicle Dave Mathis was in town i piy with the capital stock require-

Doubtless the policy will arou.se 
some opposition on the part of 
those who have been operating un
der the old rule, but its invocation 
should l>e received with favor by 
the stockholder of domestic cor- 
ixnations who have had to comply 
with the capital stock requirements 
of this state while in a sense com
peting with those of the “ tramp” 
corporations who escaped the re
quirements of the Texas law.

-------------- o— ---------
OUTLINES TREATMENT OF 

DA.MAGED TREES

recently to .see if he could find hands 
to fini.sh in his cotton.

Well, it liKiks like we might have 
another norther as the sky looks 
much like it in the north.

The county singing convention will 
convene the third Sunday in April 
at Union. Everyone come as the 
convention will be great.

Come to the .Singing at Forrester 
which meets e\ery first and third 
Sunda.v at eight o'clock.

T!.e Sing S<mg meets .some where 
1.1 i.ie i./unty every first Sunday of 
i.ivh month at 2 p. m. Watch your 
n.i( o r  fu r  the announcement.

—  ■ -o--------------

Plains News
in

GOMEZ
Tl-.e P.-T .A meeting was attend-

idea how much midnight oil they cd by a small crowd last

TOR COMMISSIONER PRE NO. 
Hershell Tu’nmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamiltor

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
J. F. Malcolm

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 1 
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver

burne<I while putting it out. Con
gratulations to the entire staff. The 
Star editor has filed his copy away 
for future reference.— Meadow, Star

-------------- 0---------------
Texas is still one of the very few 

jx)ll tax states, where it requires 
one of the things or an exemption 
to vote. And that is the reason 
:nany states with half our p<ipulation 
casts more votes. And that is the 
reason that some of these days we 
are going to wake up to the fact 
that we have just half as many 

; delegates in national conventions we 
are entitled to. But. so long as mat
ters stand, if you are less than 60 
years of age, better get a poll tax 
receipt if you wish to vote. And, if 
you are a young person, who will 
become 21 years of age Ixtfore the 
July primary, better get an exemp
tion. as it will be the last free vote 
you will get in a long, long time, 
probably.

CITY CANDIDATES
The following are announced sub

ject to the city election in April: 
FOR MAYOR 

L. C. Wines 
Clyde C. Coleman

FOR CITY MARSHAL 
Roy Moreman 
Earl Wil.son 
Gene Brown 
A. T. (Arch) Fowler 
Cliff Fitzgerald

One good sign of the times is that 
some of the Texas cotton mills that 
have been shut down are opening 
on four day schedules. Now, if we 
could just get all the people in the 
habit of wearing cotton goods.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, avowed 
candidate for governor of Texas, 
made a whaling good Jackson Day 
speech at Oklahoma City, Saturday 
night. Some of it might be used 
to good advantage in his “opener.”

Speaking of something good to 
eat, what about hog backbones, with 
old fashion dumplings made in the 
licker? Man, you can have ah the

Congre.ssman George Mahon of this 
district, and Marvin Jones of the 
Panhandle district, voted against the 
amendment allowing the jieople to 
vote on declaration of war. Neither 
one of the.se men are war lords or 
any kin to them, but feel that there 
will be no occasion for a hurried 
declaration of war unless they know 
there is a strong sentiment for war 
in their districts. Such an act would 
be kinder like instructing our child
ren to count 10 before fighting. The 
other lad would have him whip|)etl 
before he got done counting. Then, 
too, this is not just the time for such 
a change in our constitution. If it 
looked like we were letting down 
the “ chip on the shoulder” nations 
would take it that we were the 
“ pickbox”  of the nations, and molest 
us the more. Let’s wait until the 
world looks a little more peaceable 
before breaking up our guns and 
junking our amunition.

-------------o-------------
Pierces Bargain Lot is now located 

in the Magnolia building, on the 
.southeast corner of the .square.-------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis ac
companied by their nephew, Bobbie 
Lewis, went to Sierra Blanca, Texas, 
Wednc.sday on business.

Friday j

Mrs. Le^lie McLaren visited 
Liil.bock. o\er the w«'k <“iid.

Mrs. Bl it Bartlett and Wanda were 
Brownfield visitors .Saturday.

Miss Mahota Cates of Lub lxK 'k  
\ isited iiome f'dks o\fr th»‘ week end.

Mi.ss Ora Ander.Mtn and Mrs. J. 
H Morris were Lubbock visitor 
Thursday.

Mrs. Sallie Forrest «>f the Plain; 
I Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. P. 
.M. Williams of tlie Lil)orty club and 
Mrs. Tom I\y of We.'t Ward club at
tended the recreation club of Lub- 
IxK k Tue.sday and Wednc.sday of last 

! week.
Mrs. Joe Ellison and boys visited 

in .Seagraves over the wet'k end.
Mr. arxi Mrs. .Arthur Cotten and 

family were Brownfield visitors Sat
urday.

Miss Winnie Mai-y Mcl^iren is on 
the .sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKee and 
yhildren of Rotan visited their son, 

i Dor.-;ey and family over the wet>k end.
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris were m 

Brownfield, Saturday night.

menls as prescribed by the Constitu
tion and laws of this .state for do
mestic cor|)orations. Such foreign 
corporations al.so found it easier to 
evade the juri.sdiction of the state 
courts.

Under the “ tramp” corporation

COLLEGE STATION—Numerous 
inquiries from various points in the 
State regarding treatment of trees 
suffering broken branches through 
ice or other means are being referred 
to J. F. Rosborough, horticulturist of 
the Extension Service division of 
rexas A. and M. College.

The treatment for broken branches 
and limbs is the same regardless of 
the source of damage, Rosborough 
said. He pointed out that if the tree 
or shrub is left untouched, an un- 
shaiK'Iy, lopsided growth will re-

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1930, betw’een the hours 
of ten o ’clock A. M., and four o ’clock 
P M., at the courthouse door o f said 
county, in pursuance to the order o f 
sale and .said advertLsement, sold said 
proijerty at public sale to the State 
of Texas for the sum of $54.16, that 
being the highest secure bid for the 
same; and

WHEREAS, the said property has 
not been redeemed within the time 
prescribed by law.

NC’..’ , THEREFORE, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the au
thority vested in me by law, on the 
first day of February, A. D. 1938, be
ing the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours o f ten o ’clock A. 
M., and four o ’clock P. M., on said 
day at the courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale as under 
execution, in behalf of the State o f 
Texas, and .sell at public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said State of Texas in and to 
said property.

DATED at Brownfield, Texas, this 
11th day of January, A. D. 1938.

C. D. GORE.
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas.

’ ' ’ •;}it. Five tcachcr.s and five parents ' 
were present. We urge you to be 
present at next meeting, Friday night 
January 21.

Mr. and Mr.s. .Steve Hyatt and 
three children from Lubbock visit
ed Saturday afternoon in the home 
of J. J. Whitley. Mrs. Hyatt would be 
iietter known here as Mi.ss Prudie 
Week.s who lived at Gomez several 
years back.

We are glad to report Mrs. W. G.
.Swain is recovering nicely from an 
operation.

We under.stand Mr. Foster Hawk
ins is in the hf«;pital with an infecU'<l i 
foot.

Gladys Pear Swain and .Mane 
Whitley were dinner guests o f Joan
na Furr, .Sund.iy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Logan Earnest and 
two children left Saturday for Calif.

Keeth Furr was on the sick list 
last week.

We are glad to report George 
.Mclx'roy improving nicely.

Mes.srs and .Mesdames Alvis Pat
ton, Kellie Sears and sons. Missi's 
Christine Thurman of Brownfield,
Hazel and Julia Ball and Vivian Mc
Leroy of O’ l)onn«‘ll were guest.s in the 
C. .1. .McLeroy borne during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Key and chil
dren visited Sunday afternoon in R.
H. Decker's home.

Mr. and M rs. F. L. Wellingham 
were calk'd to Memphis last wt'i'k to 
attend the funeral of a brother.

Rev. A. L. Hicks of Meadow’ kept them at this office as long as the 
his regular appointment at the loca l; J*uPPb' holds out. Kk per copy 
Bapti.st church during the week end.

dtx'trine. a charter obtaim*d under ' that there is a strong pos-
sueh corcum.'-tances from another ^^at rot producing fungus
tate confers no rights u|x>n the iX'rrnanently injure the plant, 

corporation and is not within the J Pruning should be done as soon as 
rule of comity In'twcen states which | !'<>-'»sible after the damage is done, 
jK'i niits corporations charter within ! according to Rosborough. “ If the 
( lie state to tran..act bu-'inc.ss in a n - *5* broken off at a distance of 
other. ! '^weral fex't from the body of the

At the present time a total of ap-  ̂ ^ut cut
proximatelv 3ou -tramp" corpora- I between
ti..n. are now <1. mg business in J 
Texa.'. Under the policy invoked '
i)v iJie .S( I re’.ary of .State, such cor- [ "If the break is made by the en- 
( ..ra’ u.ns will be reciuested to s u r -1 * ‘‘e bianch tearing off from the 
lender their I ernuts and organize! 'fly. the cut to remove the hanging 
corporation under tiie laws of this , bmb siiould lx* made well into the 
,'tate. Since the e corporations h ad jb te  bark of the trunk.”
I a.d their franchi.-e taxe.s up t(.' Often a ’plug' of wood is pulled out 
.May. 1933. they will not Ix' exi)ected jwhen a large limb breaks, and thus 
to sui r«‘nd<'r their permits and for m creates a cavity in the tree. Rosbo- 
as dome tic corix.rations until the brouh pointed out that such wounds 
end of the pre ent tiscal franchise 
tax y«ar. It would be an unfair de
mand upon thc'c coi’ix.rations to 
reque.'t the change to Ix' made at 
.1 time v.hich would cause them to 
pay a doulde franchise tax for a 
part of the taxable year.

Under this tiew policy, the .At
torney General will be reque.sted to 
file suits against those corporations 
whidi fail to comply with the law 
or which may lx* exempt from the 
"tramp” coriroration rule and any 
money which may be tendered by 
such corporations to the Secretary 
of State for 1938 franchi.se taxes 
will be held in susjien.se jx'iiding 
di. position of such suits.

It is exiH'CU'd that this new pol
icy n.)t only will eliminate the pre-

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
r i ’ K.MTURE. new siocK, arriving j FOR RENT: Furni.shed hou.ses in 

daily at L. Williams Hdwe and Was.son and .Allred. Texas. No bills 
Furniture. 3tfo. |paid. .Al.so furnished nx.ms to men

at $7 |ier wtx'k. Mrs. Annie Miller. 
Allnxl. Texas. P O. Plains. Texas.GOOD young mares, bred; g(x>d 

,t( r s e y  and .Shorthorn o w s . fresh and 
heavy springers; brcMKl .sows and 
pigs. ( '. E. Hicks. 4 'j  miles S. E. 
.Meadow. 23p

F( »R RENT. 2 desirable nnim to j 
men. Apply 904, Broadway or phone i 
170. tfc. j

Learn Diesel
NO SPARK PLUGS. NO 

CARBURETOR. NO IGNITION 
WHAT MAKES IT RUN?

.All industry is now being Diesolized 
NOTH E—We still have a few 1 and calling for trained Diesel men.

. hould Ix' chi.seled smooth and that i 
a vent should be cut at the bottom to 
allow water drainage.

.Asphalt paint was recommended 
by the horticulturist as a practical 
dressing for cuLs and wounds of this | 
tyjx', since it is somewhat elastic and j 
does not creack easily. Wounds of i 
more than one inch in diam eter! 
'hould Ije painted twice a year until , 
completely healed.Beware Coughs

from common coldsThat Hang On
No m.-Uter how many n.odiclnes you 

have tried for your cough, c.hest cold, or 
b^ncl'.ial irntatior., you can get relief 
now with Creomulsioa. Serious trouble 
may be brewing and you caroict afford 
to take a chance f  ith ary remedy less 
potent than Creomulsion, which goe.*: 
right to the scat ol the trouble and aid.' 
nature to toothe and hc.".l the indamed 
mucous mcmbr.inas ar.u to loosen and 
"xp. ! the pcrm-laden phlegm.

Even if other rcnudics have failed, 
aon't b.-* (3*. co.:riged, try Creomulsion. 
Your drU(.g.sc is auLp. prized to refund 
vour money ii you are not Uioroughly 
hati-'ficxi w.tlt the benefits obtained 
from the very fir.<̂ t hot tie. Creomulsion ir 
one word—not two, and It has no hyphen 
in it. Ask for it phunly, see that tltc 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and the 
relief you want. (Adv.)

Sheriff’s Notice Of Sale

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 503, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. JL

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 2 6 9
meets 2nd Friday

.\ight Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evan?, .Adj.

530 1 .0 .0 ,  F.
Brownfield Lmdam If«b 

Meets eeery Tuetedy night in the 
Odd Fellow Hell. Visiting Brothers 
always welcome.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

JOE J. McGOWAN 

Lnwyer
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Teans

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Phone 188 State Bank BUg.

BROWNFIELD

copies of the llistoiieal-rrosperit.v 
edition left. .Anyone desiring one to

Night cla.<ses are now being hold in 
Lubbock. Practical shop training in-

Mrs. Clark and little daughter 
from Meadow’ visited in Kenneth 
Furr’s home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baggett vi.siU*d 
relatives at Morton during the w’eek 
end.

We regret to loose from our midst 
.Mr. and Mrs A. B. Landess and 
family, who are moving to Pride.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Longbrake and 
.Mr. Jewell Asken of Skellytow’n were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. V. 
Brown and family.

Misses Nadine Ro.se and Dell Lans- 
down, who have Ix'en assisting Mrs. 
Elmer Ix'e in the Tip Top Cafe, left

mail to some friend or relative, can | chnle.l. Would you like to (jualify for
a position in this jiew  field? If so, 
call at office or mail coupon for in
formation.

Southweitern Die.el Schools
202 Palace Theatre, Bldg.,
Lubbock, Texa.s Phone 3978
Name __________________ .Age —
.Address _ ------  ----
Occupation ___________

YOUNG lady wishes nxim or room 
and board w’ ith private family. No
tify D-Herald. Itp

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing S.5c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do w’et washes, 
rough drys and finish w’ork.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
— for—

L U M B E R
and building materials o f all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brow nfield, Texas

IK A IIE  BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e  specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer  
bnilding. W e  appreciate your business in the past, and  
solicit a  continuation o f sam e.

Linville Blai^siiiitli and Weldii^ Shop
W e st Depot— Broumfield, Texas

D E F IN IT E  R E L IE F  O R  
M O N E Y  B A C K

n i R  W IIJ.ARIDTltEAT’M ENThm  
hrodglit prompt, dofliiite rcli.’f In 
th.MLs.in.l'i of raw's of Stemacli anS 
Duedenal Ulcars. due to Hyparacld- 
Ity, and othi'r form.? of Sloniarh />m- 
tretn .1.1.' to K im s  Acid. SOLO ON 
IS DAYS TaBAL. For .'onii.I.'to In- 
format Ion, rea.! “ WlBlard'a Mamage •t aellaf.** Aak for Itr—tom—AS

Alexander Drug Co., Inc. 2Sc

NOTICE—We still have a few 
copies of the Historiral-Prosperity 
edition left Anyone desiring one to 
mail to some friend or relative, can 
get them at this office as long as the 
supply holds out. 10c per ropy.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 6tfc.

Land Owners & Traders
.‘^uhmit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to mo. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price i? right. If 
you would buy a homo, ?ee me. D. 
I*. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

OR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Off ico. Hotel Brownfield Bldg 
BROWNFIELD

L Y N N  NELSON

Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 
Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

LO.ST cardboard box containing 
ladies clothes. Finder please mdify 
C. L. Dikes, I’ lain.s, Texas.

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
ll.lwe and Furniture store and .see 
lb»ir new’ line of furniture. ,3tfc

ONE 193.'> Dodg(' truck, an.I (»ih‘
193.5 \'-S truck, both dual wheel, to i Some sandy, some mixed laml. Small 
tra.b' for livestock. See Edd Evan? j cash j.ayiiK nt, easy terms, 
at North Gin. 21tfc | ' J. R. KING LAND CO.

, Office in Bell Endersen Bldg.FOB S.ALE: 2 tractors, faim equip
ment. and some livestock; also 640 
acr«‘ farm to rent. Will

STATE OF TFJv.AS,
COITNTY OF TERRY.

WHERE.AS, on the 16th day of 
September, .A. D. 1930, the State of 
Texas iwovered a judgment in the ; 
District Court of Terry County, Tex
as. against R. E. Schwartz for the 
sum of $29.34 with interest thereon 
at the rate of %'r per annum from 
the 16th day of September, A. D. 
1930, until paid, and the further sum 
of $13.65 co.sts of suit; and

WHEREAS, said judgment decree 
described the foreclosure of the lien 
created, established and continued on 
the lands, lots and property herein
after described, by reason of the levy 
and asses.sment of taxes and of the 
delinquency therein, the said taxes 
remaining unpaid and due to the i 
state of Texas and the County of j 
Terry, and as the .same lien then 
exisU'd and at any time theretofore  ̂
exi.'tt'd by reason of such levy and 
delinquency and at the dates and for j 
the years 1917, 1918. 1921, 1923, 1924,j 
1925, 1926. 1927. and 1928. and against j

B U R T O N  G . H A C K N E Y
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Offic* 

Brownfield, Texns

H O T E L  B A R B E R  SH O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

in Brow nfield Hotel B ldg.

FOR SALE—\ -̂8, 19.36, two door 
require , Ford coach. Good sha|)o. Low mile-

around $2.'>00.00 cash to handle. See 
Robert Noble, 17 miles ea.st Brown
field. Itp

ROOMS and 
'Intel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

DANCE
And enjoy the evening. Get ach

ing corns off your mind. GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com Remedy re-

SORE-TIIROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
For prompt rlief— mop your throat 
or ton.sils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore throat remedy. If 
not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Alexander Drug Co, 33c

WANTED: Man for Rawleigh Route 
this winter. Route will be perman- 

moves the com, roots and all. It nev-j«?nt if you are a hu-stler. For par- 
er fails. 35c at Nelson - Prim Dmg I ticulars write Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXA- 
Co. 28c 87-103, Memphis, Tenn. itp

age. See J. D. How’ze. Bell Endersen 
Hardware. 22tfc

Will buy Government Turned 
Down Cotton at market price. Dr. 
E. C. Davis. 18tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe, and Furniture. 3tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city.

M e ^ undrY

SANTA FE LAND FOR SALE
.<ome improved, some unimproved, j ^"e pro,x'rty so described and set

forth as follows, to-wit: |
I..ot No. 6 in Block No. 6 of the ! 

lirst addition to the town of Brown
field. Terry County, Texas: 
and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of 
October. A. D. 1930 at 9:00 o’clock 
A. M., the then duly elected and 
qualified Sheriff of Terry County, 
Texas, levied upon the above de
scribed land as the property o f the 
defendant, R. E. Schwartz, and after
wards, on the 27th day of October, 
A. D. 1930, advertised the same for 
sale at the courthouse door o f Terry 
County, Texas, such sale to be held, 
and the same w’as held, on the 2nd 

47tfc i day of December, A. D. 1930, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, such 
notice of sale having been given by 
posting notices for twenty successive

Wash at S6c per hour at Runnel’s 
T̂ aundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 108 9thf

days next before the day of sale at 
three public places in the County of 
Terry, State of Texas, one of which 
w’os at the courthouse door of said

Lubhock
Sonitnrium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stilea 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Ovrrton 
Dr, Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicinn 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstctrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Modieina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Janies D. Wilson 
Rotidont

Dr. J K. Richardson

C . E . H unt
Snporiatondont

J. H . Felton
Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP NURSING

4)
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WARDS SHOE SERVICE
NORTH of FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I was here Y este i^ a y  and will be here Tom orrow . If anjrthing goes wrong, I will be here to m ake it good. I thank you all again for your past business, and assure you that your future business will be appreciated

SNYDER HAS PURCHASED MORE 
THAN S55A0t IN FEEDSTLTP

ANNIVERSARY

LEVELLAND, Jan.—Fred Snyder, 
Lubbock cattleman, who has on feed 
some 20,000 or more head of sheep, 
has spent more than $55,000 in the 
purchase of feed for his trench silos 
here.

Fifteen thousand tons of green sil
age was bought, costing about $40,- 
000. Three thousands, two hundred 
tons of dry silage was bought at a 
cost of $5 a ton.

W. H. Glimp of Menard is associat
ed with Snyder in the feeding opera- 
itons.

I NO BUSLNESS SLU.MP FEARED 
BY FORD; OPTLAQSM RADIATED

J. B. Goza, Calera, Okla., is get
ting the Herald complimentary of 
Com. Lee Lyon.

Dr. J. B. McKnight, superintendent 
of the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium, 
will round out twenty-three years of 
valuable service to citizens of Texas 
a.s the New Year greets us. Through 
liis efforts, Texas now maintains one 
of the largest and most successful 
state sanitoria In the United States 
which has been directly responsible 
lor the restoration of health to many 

{hundreds of people of theis great 
{state who were victims of the dis- 
lease.

The Chaser joins Dr. McKnight’s 
many friends in wishing him con- 
unued good health and in congrat
ulating him for this determined ef
forts to place this health menance $
under safe control.—The Chaser. *

Brownfield Cash 
Grocery

N E X T  T O  R IA L T O  T H E A T R E  
**Something Saved on Everything**

Com pare these Prices. A  comparison is all w e ask.

Plenty o f parking space in front on side and in 
back. Plenty of package boys to carry out 
your packages.

APPLES
“ ‘ S  1 2 1 ®
D o z e n ___ *  “ “ 2

ORANCES
N .v . i ^  C M  ^

Nice size ■  ^  
D o z «  . . .  * * 2

Fresh Country Eggs
Guaranteed  
D ozen —

POnED MEAT
W ilson ’s

C O R N
RoxTille ^  

2, No. 2  cans —  ^

EVERUTEMEAL
10 pound 

B a g -----------------

PRINCE ALBERT
Regular 15c ^

POST TOASTIES 
. .  1 0 ®

ScfaiDiiig’s
C O F F E E

‘W n^ofdieM onm ^’
1 pound  
V acuum

Crystal White Soap
G IA N T  O O ®  

6  bars

aCARETTES
Luckies, Cam els, Chester

fields, O ld  gtf fk 
Golds. X  

Per pkg. —

CRACKERS
A 1 S O D A S  gg B V c  
2  pound X  ^  
Box “  •

Salad Dressing or Sandwich

Spread A  gtf o  
Lone Star 

Full quart —

Vegetok Shortening
4  Dound Mm 
Carton, .
(lim it)

COFFEE
B R IG H T  A N D  E A R L Y

1 pound 4  
package ^

SOUR PICKLES
C O N C H O  4  ^  C  
21 oz. ja r  — «

CATSUP
American gO 

Beauty X
14 oz. bottle _ ™

Flour Marigold Eitra 
Higfi Patent. 48 lbs.

$ 1  45

O L E O
1 3 ®Per p o u n d ------

B eef Ribs Chuck Roast

1 0 '  1 2 J '
L o i ^ m  Cheese DRY SALT JOWLS

1 9 ® P o u n d _________ 1 0 ®
L I V E R PORK SAUSACE

BEEF or i f  g C  
P O R K  A  9 P « . n d _________ 1 5 ®

Noiwe sold to merchants. W e  reserve the right to limit

W ayland Edinrards and Bill Edwards

DETTROIT, Jan. 1.—Henry Ford, in 
a statement on business conditions, 
said “there is nothing to prevent our 
going ahead" and revealed he ex
pects to produce a low-priced tractor 
of unusual design within a few 
months.

No details of the tractor were made 
available.

Expressing his opinion that the 
nation is on the verge of an era 
of greater quanity production, the 
funder of the Ford Motor Com
pany said: “Almost every reason for 
the temporary stoppage (of business) 
can be discounted. The people are 
naturally cautious at this tune of the 
year because they want to know how 
the rest of the winter will be.

“They have heard so many threats 
that they are waiting to see. Well, 
that is all right," he said. “What 
they will see will not be as said as 
it sounded.

“One thing we must learn is that 
we were on the right track a few 
years ago and left it. W’hen we 
made plenty of things that people 
use to live, we were able to make 
them at low prices, and people were 
able to buy them, and this made 
work for more men.

“There is no way of changing that 
cycle, and no way of improving up
on it— working and u.«ing and mak
ing is all there is to it—and the soon
er we get back to that the better it 
will be. TTiere is no use waiting for 
some one else to start—this thing 
will get started, as it always has, 
by individual initiative."

I operate with Government in this way 
It could count on the Government to 
cooperate with it in every way.

After the recent vehement attacks 
on some sections of the business com
munity by high administration advis
ors, the President’s address was gen
erally regarded in Congress as unex
pectedly conciliatory. But opponents 
of the administration still were wary, 
nevertheless, and before determining 
their course of action preferred to 
await a second message on the sub
ject of business reforms which Mr. 
Roosevelt said he will send to Con
gress later.

Wants Strong Defense
Otherwise, the message:
Noted a troubled and tense world 

situation which he said made it nec- 
, cessary that the Nation be adequately 
strong in self-defense.

Reported the budget which will be 
submitted this week for the next fis
cal year would not show a balance 

, between income and outgo, but 
j would reveal a further decrease in 
the deficit.

I ■ o
I TERRY COUNTY GIRLS

RETl RN TO COLLEGE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
IS PUT TO WORK

NEW DAY ON THE FARM

As a .'esult of the meeting here 
at the Christian church being held 
by Rev. Haley of Colorado, Texas, a 
goodly number of communicants have 
been gotten together and put to 
work, according to Rev, Beebe, the 
local pastor.

The service are being continued 
this week, and we understand they 
are to have a baptismal service Sun
day night.

I ■ o -
i HIS PLATFORM IS

STATE'E SHORTEST

F. D. R. OFFERS TO SW AP
AID WITH Bl’SINESS

W.ASHIN'GTO.N. D. C.. Jan. 3 — 
President Roosevelt asked t.he new
ly convened Congress Monday for 
legislation to end harmful business 
practices, and appealed to business 
•tself to help in the stamping out 

In a personally delivered message 
broadcast to almost the entire world 
he promised business if it would co-

Eveljm White, Alma Fern Green 
and Mattie Jo Gracey of Brownfield; 

I Ceve White, Elizabeth Nelson, and 
■ Elsie Della White of Meadow retum- 
, ed to Abilene Christian College as 
I work was resumed Monday on the 
' Abilene campus following the 15-day 
yuletide vacation.

These are among 583 students en
rolled at ACC for the fall semester 
<if 1937-38 which has been termed in 

; many ways the best in the history of 
: the college .Abilene Christian Col
lege IS the largest school in t.he world 
maintained by me.mbers of the 
Church of Chrest.

Registration for the spring semes
ter has been set for February 2 and 
3 according to announcement Ly 
P.̂ esident James F. Cox of the col- 

I lege.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ̂ E. C. Ross. Roy Hams and M. L 
IH Bare, have been sick with colds 
the past week.

LEWIS M GOODRICH
“I believe the \'otcrs of Texas are 

disgus»*>d with long platforms and 
promises of men seeking office and 
desire to know more of the candi* 
dates and their personal integrity.' 
declared Goodrich in making public 
his thrce-plank platform. "If elected 
Attorney General of Texas I sol- 
o.mnly promise the following:

1. That the office of Attorney 
General shall serve the best inter
ests of ALL the people of Texas, any 
other interests notwithstanding.

2. That I shall give all that is 
within me personally and shall sur
round myself with carefully chosen 
assistants for whose integrity and 
rbility I can vouch.

3. That I shall have only the fore
going obligations to perform with 
n*. debts, p<̂ jlitical or otherwise, to 
liay.

(Reprinted) )
Little Boy Blue, come blow your 

bom.
Theî c’s a government agent count

ing your com.
Another one lecturing the did red 

sow,
On the number of pigs she can 

have and how.
Pa’s gone to town to find out 
What he can do next month with

the old meadow lot.
I Ma's at the radio Listening them
I tell,
: How under the New Deal there ain’t 
I no hell.
 ̂Aunt Marne's in Washington drag

ging down pay
From the P. D. Q. or the A. A. A. 
The hired man quit when his W’ork 

' didn’t please
I And got a new job trimming gov

ernment trees.
They’ll be telling you soon, if you 

don’t care,
j They’ll be telling you soon, if you 
j can wear;
; How much you must pay for your

pants and your shoes.
So this is no time to be taking a 

snooze.
Little Boy Blue may be buried deep. 
Under red tape, but he’s not asleep.

—Sent by Nadine Hyatt, Mo. 
—  -o

i THIRTEEN .MILLIO.V S.MTTHS

1935 DEATH TOLL CUT 
UNDER 19M

The mortality rate amonY 
i white population of the country 
decreased since 1900 to the 

I that there were 768,402 fewer 
jin 1935, statisticians of the Metropoft- 
' itan Life Insurance Company re
ported.

! They explained that the 1935 death ' 
! toll of 1,207.359 w'ould have 
' 1,975,761. if the 1900 mortality 
jditions persisted.

The improvement in the tubercul- 
' osis mortality rate ranks first, 
in 1935 there were 113JOOO ft 

' deaths from this dis

Mrs. E. L. Duke is reported to be 
_ quite ilL Mrs Duke is getting up in 
years and has been in bad health 
for some time.

FIVE
Gallons

TWO BIG CLEARANCE
S ALES THIS WEEK

0

tOoUj^ecn. Dritg. Store

MINERAL OIL . . ... 37*
ASPIRIN ......... . . .  29*
TOOTH PASTE 2«-37*
SYRUP OF FIGS E:r’. . . . .  39*
COD LIVER OIL .59*
Q U  A I M  P O O  CocoMut Oil dc E<«
^ r i M I V i r V w  or Liquid Tar. 6-01. . . . . 33*

Last week. Taylors, the Man’s 
•Store, opened with a mid-winter sale 
of his fine stock of seasonable men's 
wearing apparel that he wishes to 
dispose of before the spring season 

pens.
TYtis week, he is joined by two big 

d.'y goods firms, Collins and Ary am. 
B<jth a.'-e carrying two-page spreads, 
and are reserving nothing from the 
wmter lines.

It will pay people all over this sec
tion to come to Brownfield and lay 
m a supply of these bargains.

-------------o - "
HEAR—

DRUGS
Dslpb Liaifneat. 4-9l  . . 
Hydrogea Peroxid*. pt . 
OrlisMouthWash.pt . . 
Success Kidaey Pills . . 
Yeast & Iroa Tablets, 80’s 
Canpho Ljrptus Oiatmeot 
Witch Hazel, pint . . . .  
C. R. W. Castaria, 3-fL . 
Peaa Oaux Shave Creaa 
Niafcle Pills, 100's . . .  
Olafsea ABOG Caps., 25'$ .

TOILETRIES
Hair Oil, 4-pz........................27c
Tidy Deedoraot................ 49c
L'Adomia Face Piwder . . 50c 
Cleansing Tissues. SCO's . 26c 
Oriis Tooth Paste . . . 2'«r37c 
Ameiita Vitanla 0 Creaia . . $1
All Purpose Tale..............37c
Almond Lotion, 6-tz. . . . 33c 
Valeetiflo Hag Tano, 6-o l . 37e 
Meyars Tooth Paste . . . 33c

N EI^tM iU lllM D RU G CO .
STO R E P H O N E  S3 B U S ST A T IO N  300

Elder T. R. Chisholm, of El Paso, 
Texas, give his 12 lectures on Revela
tions, harmonued with the other 
scriptures. Beg.ns Monday 7:30 P. 
M.. at the church of Christ. Lec
tures continue 3 weeks. 3 nights each 
week. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
F riday.

Come bring your friends and your 
Bibles, and let us reason together. 
All the preachers m towm are invited. 

■ o —
DIED

Little Joy, the five year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens 
of this city, passed away Last Satur
day night. Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the church of Christ by 
Elder J. H. Killion. Burial followed 
;n t.he local cemetery.

o--------------
HAILED BY EUROPEAN 

OE.MOC R'ACTES

Are you one cf the 13,000,000 
Smiths'* Because. rep>orts a Mr. Smith 
of Glasgow, Scotland, there are about 
that many Smiths in the world, count
ing such variations as Schmidt, Smil 
and Smythe.

There’s a man in (Georgia whose 
name is WiUie ^  Smith. His father 
added the fraction so the boy w’ould 
be distinct from all other Smiths. 
He certainly is. In fact, he’s so fam
ed a letter addressed “S ” Hcmer- 
ville. Go., U. S. A., will reach him.

Then there’s the “Benevolent and 
Protective and Completely Universal 
Order of Fred Smiths of America." 
Formed last year, its annual ban
quet in New York is expected to 
draw 3,000 Fred Smiths.

J. H Carpenter of the 'Welch sec
tion, was up Saturday.

—  o
L. L. Brock of the Union commun

ity, had business here Tuesday.
■ o----------------

F. 'V’. Adams, route 5 is a new 
reader.

COSD EN
“ GIT”

P R O G R A M

S Gallons of 
C O S D E N  

Higher Octane 
G A S O L I N E  

GIVEN AWAY EVERY DAY!

YOUR NAME MAY BE N E H

Homer Winston
a

I
I

PITTMAN DAIRY
I PRODUCING SW EET MILK o f Q U ALITY iI I
I Bulgarian Buttermilk — Cream !

I Phone 101 R. A. Phtman

In France and Great Britian na
tion-wide applause greeted his state
ment c f the American people’s belief 
democracy will be resto.’̂  or estab- 
L.‘.hed in those nations which today 
know It not. and his declaration “ in 
that faith Les t.he futu-e peace of 

' mankind”
I In Ro.mc high Fa.sc.sts were indif
ferent t ’ the Prcsidenf’s com.ments 

J *n demf<racy as a repetition of his 
p.“oviou ly e x p r e s s  views. Official 
' rr.mc-iit was withheld pending ex- 

lam.nati«n of the full te^t The Fas- 
ci-t att.tude prev.ously ha> been. 
no-.ve\e,-. t.hat Italy is the true de- 
m ^racy.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

SINGER SALES AND SERVICE
RENTS AND REPAIR

New and used m achines sold on easy payment pUui. 
W e  m ake machine button holes

R. .M. Bennei; ’ ‘ •stnbulor
A T  N O E L  T A IL O R S P H O N E  7 2

THE .'MIDDLE PATH

DLNTON. Jan. 11.—Texas sticks 1 
j to the m.iddle path in the question 
of m.amage laws, with t.he ma-Tiage- 
able ages without consent of parents 
set at 16 and 14. and with consent, 
21 a.nd 18. Nine states in the union 
who have no certain law's are gov
erned by the old English common j 
law. which allows marriage at t.he! 

I ages of 14 a.nd 12 years for male'
; and female respectively.

Sixteen states now’ have laws re- 
q^ring a five-day notice either be
fore the license is obtained or before 
the wedding takes place, and Texas 
15 among the three who specify three 
day intervals. Wisconsin goes so far j 
as to require both five day notice j 
before and five days delay after 
the license is issued. The other 29 
states allowr immediate marriage.

-  ■ -  o  —

Jim Smith of Tatum, N. M., who 
has been ill for some time, was 
brought this w’eek by his wife and 
Mrs. Aiken, a neighbor, and he was 
examined by a local physician and 
given treatment. Jim is an old Ter- 

ryite. and all will regret to hear his 
health is failing him.
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COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPAI

Clearance
of all

W INTER COATS,
SUITS & DRESSES

All winter Coats a n d  
wagger Suits at exactly

1-2 Price
Final Clearance of all 
better dresses, $8.75, $10.- 
75, $16.75, $19.75 quality

AT EXACTLY

1-2 Price
One rack of ladies 

CREPE DRESSES $5.00

One rack of ladies 
SILK DRESSES .  $2.98

f  ALL CHILDREN’S COATS AT EXACTLY £  f

1-2 Price
All Taffeta House Coats at Exactly--------------------------------------Vi Price
LADIES SILK ROBES, each__________________________________ SLOO
LADIES BLOUSES, Regular $1.98 values------------------------------- $169
LADIES NELLIE DON PRINT DRESSES, $2.95 values---------$1.98
LADIES WASH DRESSES, $1.98 values-------------------------------- $169
LADIES WASH DRESSES, $1.00 values________________________89c

HATS
LADIES DOBBS HATS, values to $7.95, C hoice----------------------$4.95
A  final clearance of all felt Hats, values to $2.95, C hoice--------------$1.00

, i  4;® A*

\\ |
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LADIES SILK KNIT PAJAMAS, $1.95 values_______________ $1.69
LADIES SATIN AND CREPE SLIPS, $1.95 values___________ $1.49
LADIES RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS, 98c values------------------------- 79c
LADIES SILK KNIT SLIPS, 98c values------------------------------------89c
LADIES SILK KNIT GOWNS, $1.95 values---------------------------- $1.69
LADIES OUTING GOWNS, 98c values--------------------------------------69c
CHILDREN’S OUTING PAJAMAS, 79c va lue-------------------------- 59c
CHILDREN’S SILK PAJAMAS, 98c values------------------------------89c
CHILDREN’S SILK KNIT SLIPS, 50c values__________________ 42c
LADIES PANTIES & BLOOMERS, 98c values-------------------------- 79c
CHILDREN’S PANTIES & BLOOMERS, 50c values------------------ 39c
LADIES HUMMING BIRD HOSE, $1.35 values-------------------------- 98c
LADIES HUMMING BIRD HOSE, $1.15 values-------------------------89c
LADIES HUMMING BIRD HOSE, 98c values---------------------------- 79c
LADIES HUMMING BIRD HOSE, 79c values---------------------------- 69c
LADIES SILK HOSE, 50c va lues--------------------------------------------- 39c

DRY GOODS
40 inch printed crepes, 79c values______59c
40 inch dark crepes, 98c values________79c
54 inch wool materials, 1.98 values___ $1.49
54 inch wool materials, 149 & 159 val._1.19
39 in. all silk crepes, 59c values______49c
39 in. Baronette satin, 89c values______69c
39 in. Taffeta, 79c values____________ 69c
36 in. Desert Cloth, 98c values________30c
36 in. Solid Linens, 79c values________ S9c
36 in. Hdfk, Linen, 79c values________59c
36 in. Cotton Suitings, 29c values______17c
36 inch 80 square prints, 19c values___ 17c
36 inch fast colored prints, per yd______10c
36 in. Shirting, blue or grey, yd________10c
29 in. Shirtings, blue or grey, yd___ 7 l-2c
36 inch outing, solids and fancies, yd_12 1-2
Fancy scrims, reg. 35c values________25c
Fancy scrims, reg. 25c values__________ 15c
Fancy Cretonnes, reg. 25c values______19c
Fancy Cretonnes, reg. 15c values — 12 l-2c 
36 in. standard quality brown do

mestic, 12 yards f o r _______________ 1.00
9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting, per yd----- 29c
9-4 Brown Garza Sheeting, per yd----- 27c
81X90 Bleached Sheets, each --------------- 89c
24X44 double thread Towels, 25c val.— 19c
18X36 single thread Towels, 2 for--------- 2̂5c
Fancy both mats, reg. 1.00 values---------69c
Childrens taped Unions, reg. 49c val.— 39c
Ladies Carter's Unions, 98c values---------69c
Ladies Union Suits, 50c values------------- 39c
Gossard Corsets, reg. $5.00 values------3.95
Gossard Corsets, reg. 3.50 to 3.95 val.—2.95 
Gossard Corsets, reg. 2.50 to 2.95 val.— 1.98
Gossard Corsets, reg. 1.95 values---------1.69
Gossard Corsets, reg. 1.50 values---------1.29
Gossard Corsets, reg. 1.00 values--------- 79c
Gossard Brassieres, reg. 98c values------- 79c
Gossard ** reg, 50c values___ 39c
Gossard ** reg  ̂25c values____19c
Ladies Gloves, reg. 1.95 values______1.69
Ladies Gloves, reg. 98c values________69c
Ladies Gloves, reg. 50c values_______ 39c
Ladies Purses, reg. 1.98 values,______1.49
Ladies Purses, reg. 1.00 values______79c
Bed Spreads, reg. 6.95 values________ 5.95
Bed Spreads, reg. 4.95 values_________3.95
Bed Spreads, reg. 3.95 values_________2.95
Bed Spreads, reg. 2.95 values_________2.49
Bed Spreads, reg. 1.50 values--------------- 98c
Little boys Santone suits, 1.98 val.----- 98c
Little boys Santone suits, 98c val.--------69c
2 1-2 lb. roll quilt cotton, 89c val.---------69c
2 1-2 lb roll quilt cotton, 69c v a l.---------59c
3 lb. roll quilt cotton, 35c val.--------------29c
Bed Room curtains in pastel shades

regular 98c values------------------------- 79c
36 in. cotton Suitings, reg. 59c val.------- 39c
All silk and cotton renmants at exactly V2

price.
All Ladies and Childrens * Sweaters at ex

actly 1-2 price.
Little boys jackets, boot pants and overalls 

at exactly 1-2 price.

8 BIG DAYS OF
As has been our custom during past years, we 
an avalanche of bargains that will astound yi 
merchandise belonging to the winter season 
G o ^ s  become active and sustained. The ncY 
positively no reason for the low prices madk 
have the goods to sell, and you may be the Ju« 
We always give a square deal for a round dc 
the bargains. We think you would rather r 
convinced that at no other place could you fill

Opens Friday, Jan, 14 -1

Shoes for the
Men's Florsheim S hoes_____________ $7.50
Men's Oxfords & Shoes,

$5.95, $6.50 & $7.50 values______$5.00
Men's Oxfords & Shoes, $5.00 values _ $3.95 
Men's Oxfords & Shoes, $3.95 values _ $2.95 
Men's Oxfords & Shoes, $2.95 values _ $2.6)
Men's Work Boots, $10.00 values____$7.95
Men's Shoes & Work

Boots, $7.95 values_____________ $6.45
Men's Cowboy Boots, $15.00 values _ $12.45
Men’s Cowboy Boots, $7.95 values_$6.95
Boys Cowboy Boots, $6.95 values___ $4.95 .
Boys Cowboy Boots, $4.95 values____$3.95
Boys Cowboy Boots, $3.95 & $3.50 val. $2.95 
Children's Boots, $1.95 & $2.50 values $1.50'! 
Ladies Queen Quality & Florsheim Shoes 

6.75, $7.75, 8.75 & $9.50 val,ues in 
Black & Brown Kids &. Suedes, Choice $5  ̂

Close out on all ladies Suede'Shoes 1 
Colors: Black, Brown, Rust, Green de Wine '
$5.00 to $6.75 Shoes----------------------$2.98
$2.98 to $3.95 Shoes_______________ a %l.%\

Ladies Kid & Gaberdean Shoes 
In Blacks, Browns, Greens

Ladies $4.95 and $5.95 Shoes------------ $3.95
Ladies $3.95 Shoes--------------------------- $2.95
Ladies $2.95 S hoes__________________$1.98
Ladies Oxfords, $5.95 values_______ $4.95
Ladies Oxfords, $3.95 values_______ $2.95

BLAN

* •5̂2' '

72x84 Double plaid part wool
BLANKETS, $3.95 values--------------$2.95

70x80 Double plaid part *wool
BLANKETS, $2.49 values_________ $1.98

70x80 Double plaid part wool 49
BLANKETS, $1.98 values_________ $1.79

66x80 Fancy Car Blankets, $1.98 values $1.79

COLLINS DRY
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ANNOUNCES A MAMMOTH

£A L SAVINGS
starting this mammoth Clearance Sale with

J’s clearance time with us! Every bit of 
be cleared out ere the demand for Spring 

lust borrow nothing from the old. There is 
1 replacement costs are ignored. We simply 
for yourself, the fairness of our proposition. 
• It would take several pages to tell you all 
a concise and frank statement and become 

ûr needs so advantageously, ^

loses Saturday, Jan. 22

Intire Family
Ladies Oxfords, $2.95 & $3.50 values
Ladies Oxfords, $2.50 values________
Ladies Oxfords, $1.98 values________
Misses Dress Shoes, $3.95 values___
Misses Dress Shoes, $2.95 values___
, Cfildren’s Shoes, $2.50 & $2.95 values 
[Children’s Shoes, $1.75 & $1.98 values
Children’s Shoes, $1.50 values______
Baby Shoes, 98c values_____________
Baby Shoes, 69c values_____________
Boys Dress Oxfords, $3.50 & $3.95 val.
Boys Dress Oxfords, $2.95 values ____

>ys Dress Oxfords, $2.49 values ____
Boys Work Shoes, $2.95 values---------
Boys Work Shoes, $2.25 values-------
Boys W ork Shote, $1.79 values---------
Boys Work Shoes, $1.49 values-------
Meh’i  Work Shoes, $5.00 values-------
Men’s Work Shoes, $3.95 valuM -------
Men’s Work Shoes, $2.95 values____
Men’s W ork Shoes, $2.50 values_____
M ^ ’sW ork Shoes, $1.98 values-------

H O U S E  S H O E S  
Ladies - Men’s - Girls - Boys

Regular $2.50 values______________
Regular $1.95 values______________
Regular $1.50 & $1.29 values______
Regular 89c & 98c values___________
All Tennis Shoes 89c & 98c values__

$2.49 
$1.98 
$1.69 
$2.95 
$2.49 
$1.98 
$1.49 
$1.29 
- 79c 
_ 50c 
$2.95 
$2.49 
$1.98 
$2.49 
$1.98 
$1.59 
$1.29 
$4.45 
$3.48 
$2.49 
$1.98 
$1.69

ETS

A '

• Double plaid cotton
BLANKETS, $1.79 values — - 

h Double plaid cotton
$1.49

1 BLANKETS, $1.69 values 
|| L«^uble plaid cotton

$1.39

I! BLANKETS, $1.49 values____ $1.29*  *^9 # 1 . ^ 5  v a l u e s ___________
Single plaid cotton BlankeU, 79c values 59c

Men’s  and Boy’s  
FURNISHINGS

Mens Dobbs hats, 10.00 values,______7.50
Mens DobbA hats, 7.50 values________5.00
Men’s hats, regular 5.00 values______3.95
Men’s hats, regular 3.95 values_______2.95
Men’s hats, regular 2.95 values______2.49
Men’s hats, regular 1.98 values______1.69
Boys Hats, regular 1.50 values______ 98c
Mens Dobbs caps, 1.98 values________1.49
Men’s caps, 98c values_____________  69c
Mens Corduroy caps, 75c values_______50c
Mens and boys caps, 50c values________ 39c
Mens shop caps, 25c values__________19c
Mens Dress Shirts, 2.98 values________ 1.98
Mens Dress Shirts, 1.98 values________ 1.49
Mens Dress Shirts, 1.50 values,________ 1.19
Mens Dress Shirts, 1.00 values________ 79c
Boys Shirts 69c and 79c values________59c
Boys Dress Shirts, 89c and 98c val.___ 79c
Mens Robes, 7.95 values_____________ 4.95
Mens Robes, 4.95 values_____________ 3.95
Mens Robes, 3.95 values_____________ 2.95
Mens Pajamas, 1.95 values___________ 1.69
Mens Pajamas, 1.50 values___________ 1.24
Mens Pajamas, 98c values_____________ 79c
Boys Pajamas, 98c values_____________ 79c
Mens winter union suits 1.75 and

1.95 values_______________________ 1.49
Mens winter union suits, 1.25 and

1.50 values__ ______________________ 98c
Mens winter union suits, 98c values------79c
Mens winter union suits, 79c values____ 69c
Boys winter union suits, 79c values------69c
Boys winter union suits, 69c values-------59c
Boys winter union suits, 50c values------39c
Mens winter shirts and drawers,

69c values,_________________________59c
Mens light weight unions, 98c val.--------- 79c
Mens athletic unions, 79c values------------ 59c
Mens athletic unions, 50c values---------- 39c
Mens shirts and drawers, 50c val.--------- 39c
Mens shirts and shorts, 50c values--------- 39c
Mens shirts and shorts, 35c values--------- 25c
Mens shirts and shorts, 25c values--------- 19c
Mens dress gloves, 3.95 values________ 2.95
Mens dress gloves, 2.50 and 2.95 val.------1.98
Mens dress gloves, 1.95 values------------ 1.50
Mens and boys dress gloves, 1.50 val.. .1.00
Mens and boys dress gloves, 1.00 val-----79c
Mens sox 50c and 55c values--------------- 39c
Mens sox, 35c values----------------------------25c
Mens and boys sox, 25c values------------- 19c
Mens and boys sox, 15c values------------- 10c
Mens belts, ties and suspenders

1.00 values----------------------------------  79c
Mens belts, ties and suspenders, 50 val._ 39c 
Men’s work pants, $2.50 & $2.95 val. _ $1.98
Men’s work pants, $1.50 v a l.------------- $1.24
Men’s v’ork pants, $1.25 v a l.---------------- 98c
Men's work pants, 98c va l.------------------- 89c
Boy’s Khaki pants, $1.10 v a l.--------------98c
Boy’s Blue pants, 98c v a l.--------------------79c
Don play suits, 89c value------------------  75c
W. D. play suits, 69c v a l._____________ 50c
Men’s work shirts, $2.50 v a l._________$1.98
Men’s work shirts, $1.25 v a l._________ 98c
Men’s work shirts, 89c and 98c v a l.____ 79c
Men’s work shirts, 59c and 69c va l.____ 50c
Boy’s work shirts, 98c val. 79c
Boy’s work shirts, 50c v a l.___________ 39c

ODS COMPANY

Just When YouNeed Them
CU RLEE C L O T H E S

A TIM ELY SALE OF

Fall and Winter 
Suits

One Group Men’s Suits 
Values to $35.00, priced

$1975
One pair pants

/
/

t i
Ij

/

One Group 
$21.50, $22.50 & $25.00
Suits in Preps and Young  

M en’s
$14.75

One Pair Pants

BOYS SUITS
Regular $ 1 3 .5 0  &  $ 1 5 .0 0  

values

$8,95
O ne pair pants

BOYS SUITS
V alues to $ 1 2 .0 0

$6.95
One pair pants

k  '
* 1

fV

> /

'7

One group of small 
boy’s short pant suits 
Regular $5.50 values. 

$2.98

y
y

M en’s Curlee Overcoats, $ 2 5 .0 0  v a lu e s ,________ $ 1 7 .5 0
M en’s Curlee O vercoats, $ 1 7 .5 0  A  $ 1 9 .7 5  val. $ 1 3 .8 5
M en’s W oo l Overcoats, $ 1 0 .0 0  v a l . ______ _____ $ 6 .9 5
M en’s Raincoats, $ 3 .9 5  v a lu e s _____________________ $ 2 .9 5
M en’s Raincoats, $ 2 .9 5  values ___ _________________ $ 2 .4 8
M en’s Curlee Dress Pants, $ 5 .0 0  v a lu e s ,___________ $ 4 .4 5
M en’s W o o l Dress Pants, $ 5 .0 0  v a lu e s ,_____________$ 3 .9 8
M en’s Dress Pants, $ 3 .9 5  v a lu e s ,_____________________ $ 2 .9 8
M en’s Dress Pants, $ 2 .9 5  values, ______________$ 2 .4 9
Boy’s Dress Pants, $ 2 .5 0  and $ 2 .9 5  v a lu e s ,______ $ 1 .9 8
Boy’s Dress Pante, $ 1 .9 8  v a lu e s ,____________________$ 1 .4 9
Boy’s Dress PaotSs, $ 1 .5 0  v stlu es ,_____________________ _98c
Boy’s Dress Pants, 98c values, ___  ____________ _79c

Jackets and Sweaters
n

-  y

k p y  W i

f  ■ ”**'1 I t i  \

k
MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS, $13.50 & $14.50 values________$ 9.95
MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS, $10.00 values__________________  7.95
MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS, $8.95 values__________________ $6.95
MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS $6.95 and $7.95 values __________ $4.95
MEN’S AND BOYS LEATHER JACKETS, $4.95 value $3.95
BOYS LEATHER JACKETS, $5.95 values____________________$4.95
MEN’S BRADLEY SWEATERS, $5.00 values_________________ $3.95
MEN’S BRADLEY SWEATERS $3.95 values_________________ $2J5
MEN’S AND BOYS BRADLEY SWEATERS, $2.95 values ____$1.98
ONE Table of Men’s (uid Boys Sweaters, values to $4.95, Choice_98c
MEN’S W OOL JACKETS, $4.95 & $5.95 va lues______________ $3.95
MEN’S & BOYS W OOL JACKETS, $3.95 values_____________  $2.95
BOYS W OOL JACKETS, $2.95 values_________________________ $1.98
Men’s Waterproof Suede Jackets, regular $2.95 values__________ $1.98
Boys sizes_____________________________  $1.69
Men’s Blanket Lined Jumpers, $1.69 imd$1.98 values. Choice___ $1.49
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MXSDAMES KNIGHT. GRIFFIN. 
MOORE. HONOR RECENT BRIDE

A  lovely honor going to a recent 
bride, Mrs. J. B. Huckabee Jr., was 
given by a trio of charming hostesses , 
Mrs. J. B. Knight, Mrs. Hayden Grif- j 
fin. and Mrs. Jim Moore. This event i 
will live long in the life of both! 
bride and groom, as an outstanding' 
bridal party. |

Hostesses greeted guests, who ar- | 
rived at three o’clock. The beautiful; 
home was in perfect accord with the 
delightful afternoon program. j

Pine cones and pretty foliage, 
placed in a low bowl centered the: 
lace covered table. Dainty cakes,! 
mints and spiced tea was enjoyed, be
ing served by the mothers of the 
happy pair. They were Mrs. M. G. 
Tarpley and Mrs. J. B. Huckabee 
presiding.

Miss Ima George Warren had 
charge of the beautiful registration 
book. Strains of lovely music, furnish
ed by Mrs. Roy Herod, accordion ac- 
compainment, and Miss Mary Dee 
Price was especially pleasing to the 
afternoon guests.

In the Toast to the Bride, Mrs. L. 
M. Wingerd w'as master in her words 
always so perfectly given:

"Here’s to his wife:
May she fill his life
With joy and make it sunny.
She’ll share life’s knocks.
She’ll mend his socks.
But My! How she’ll spend his 

money!”
Dainty dressed, these sweet little 

girls: Scharlyn Daniell and Sandra 
Bailey trucked the gifts in a little 
red wagon.

A toast to the girls left behind was 
delightfully given by Mrs. Merton 
Bell in her words:

"Here’s to the girls left behind 
And marry, we hope they will;
We know they can if they wan to. 
They’re simply shopping still.” 
Fifty or more guests wished the 

bride many, many marital joys and 
expresed thanks to hostesses for the 
pleasure and courtesy of this Jan
uary 5, afternoon.

valued cargo. Many telegrams ac- j MRS. D.AL’GHERTY TO ENTER- 
c impanied this moment, bearing good TAIN MAIDS AND MATRONS 
wishes from friends not able to at
tend. One especially, was from Cen- 
Tex Harmony Club, attached was a 
beautiful gift from the club.

Refreshments served were various 
cakes, colored mints and tea.

It will be remembered Mrs. Wright 
is a daughter of State Supt. L. A.
Woods.

.MRS. WILSON C OLUNS 
HONORED

INSTALLA’nON IS HELD AT 
BROWNFIELD WMS MEETING

BROWNFIELD MUSICIANS AND 
CLUB MEMBERS GUESTS OF 
LUBBOCK MUSIC CLUB, SAT.. 
JAN. 8. AT TEA

MISSIONARY SOCIE'TY PAYS 
MRS. GRADY W’RIGHT A 
LOVELY TRraU’TE

The officers of the Lubbock Music 
Club complimented musicians from 
the Seventh District and adjacent 
towns, in truly “swanky” and charm
ing tea, Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock, in the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, 2201 Broadway, 
Lubbock.

Represented in organizations, and 
guests were ladies of Cen-Tex Harm
ony Club, Mesdames Redford Smith, 
Basil Webb, M. G. Tarpley, J, R. 
Turner, J. J. McGowan, L. M. Win
gerd, R. B. Parish, Jim Teague, Roy 
Herod, M. E. Jacobson, W. H. Dal
las, and Miss Althea Lundstrum, all 
of Brownfield.

In the receiving line, was the host
ess and President of Lubbock Music 
Club, Mrs. Raymond Marshall, new ' 
District President, Mrs. Geo. Rob
ertson, Childress; District V'ice Presi- \ 
dent, Mrs. W. H. Dallas; Pre.sent l

Program for January 18th, with 
Mrs. Garrett Daugherty, will be: i 

Roll Call, English poetry, two lines. 
Kipling and Extracts from his later 

Poems, Mrs. Frank Wier.
Alfred Noyes and John Mansfield, 

Extracts from Poems of each, Mrs. 
David Perry.

Francis "rhompson and “The Hound 
of Heaven," Mrs. Lee Brownfield.

Reading from the War Poets, Mrs. 
Ike Bailey.

“The Soldier” Rupert Brooke, Mrs. 
E. C. Davis.

German Drama, Mrs. Redford 
Smith.

MRS. BAILEY ENTERAINS CLUB 
AT FOURSOME BRIDGE

The Laf-a-Lot Bridge Club were 
guest of Mrs. I. M. Bailey, Thursday , 
afternoon in bridge play. Lovely 
appointments in this beautiful home, j 
made for an enjoyable afternoon. !

In play were, Mesdames Glenn 
Webber, L. M. W’ingerd. Ralph Car
ter, Clyde Cave, Frank Ballard, 
Howard Swan, Earl Anthony, Jr., Lee 
O. Allen. Cecil Smith. Dick McDuffie, 
.\rthur Sawyer, Jack Stricklin Sr., i 
Graham Smith, R. E. Self, Vance 
Glover and Clovis Kendrick.

Perfumes and toilet water were. 
presented Mesdames McDuffie and 
Wingerd for high and low scores.

Mesdames Earl Jones, Spencer Ken  ̂! Officers ’and Study superintendents ' 
drick, Clovis Kendrick and Pete Tier- ' were installed by Rev. R. T. Breed- 
nan, were hostesses Wednesday, lo\e at ‘a meeting of the Methodist 
January 12, with a beautifully ap- WomenX Missionary society at the 
pointed “Shower Tea” honoring a church 'Monday afternoon. Sixteen 
recent bride, Mrs. Wilson Collins at women‘were present, 
the home of Mrs. Jones on Main ! New officers are: President, Mrs. 
street. J- H. Carpenter; Vice-Pret., Mrs. Mae

The entertaining hours were 3 to Cook; Connectional Treasurer, Mrs.
5 o’clock. In the receiving line were Harry Longbreake, Local Treasurer. 
Mrs. Jones, hostess, Mrs. Wilson Col- .Mrs. W. D. Linville, CorresporMling 
lins, Mrs. W. B. Collins, mother of Secretary, Mrs. W, B. Downing. Su- 
the groom, from Lamesa, Mrs. Harold perintendents are: Study, Mrs. G. S. 
Collins, Mrs. R. E. Simpson, Jr., Mrs. Webber; children’s work. Mrs. R. T. 
Henry Stafford, all of Lamesa; and Breedlove; baby special. Mrs. Glenn 
Mrs. Rip Cook, sister of bride, known Harris; Christian social relations, Mrs. 
to all friends as Jeannette Brown. G. R Arnett; supplies, Mrs. B. L.

A deluge of beautiful and useful Thompson; publicity, Mrs. W. H. 
gifts and remembrances were re- Culver; recording secretary, Mrs. 
ceived by gue.«ts— all bore loving Je<se D. Cox. and World Outlook.' 
wishes for Lou Ellen’s happiness. Mrs. J. T. Gainer.

Mesdames Clovis Kendrick and Leo The lesson on the World Outlook I 
Allen presided at the Tea table, j followed, those assisting the presi-1 
which was brilliantly lighted with' dent, Mrs. Carpenter with program 
candles. The scene was particularly j were Mesdames Linville, Cox, Thomp- 
lovely in a darkened room. Save for’ son. Longbreake. Culver and Fitz- 
the twinkle of many candles lights. | gerald. Mrs. Cook read a letter from 
A “bride it gnxim” centered the Tea a missionary in China. Following 
table, that was made atractive with this pledge service. Society closed

CEN-TEX HAR.MONY CLUB HAD 
FOR HOS’TESS JA.V. II MESDA.MES 
TARPLY, POWELL AND BRUCE Flowers

i

silver and flowers.
Tea. with sandwiches, mints and 

small cakes was served about 50 
guests who called.

with prayer by Rev. Breedlove.
Next Monday Rev. Breedlove be

gins teaching the book “Out Of Al- 
dersgate”. All women of the church

’The delightful home of Mrs. M. G.
Tarply was the scene of a lovely 
club meeting Tuesday January 11 at 
4 o’clock. Mrs. J. C. Powell and Mrs.
A. L. Bruce were Joint hostesses 
with Mrs. Tarply.

Mrs. Money Price was leader. Mrs.
J. R. Turner and Miss Fitzgerald 
gave "Masons Contemparies” and 
“Concert Life” —  by John Tasker 
Howard. Mrs. Basil Webb played 
"Valse”— Makjres. Mrs. Roy Herod 
sang “Holy Hour”—Nevin, accom
panied by Mrs. Jacobson. Miss Brown 
played “Mocking Bird”. i

New additions to the club w'ere 
welcomed. Others attending were 
Mrs. E. D. Jones. Mrs. J. R. Turner,
Mrs. Jim Teague, Mrs. R. B. Parish,
Mrs. Herod, Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs. D.
P. Carter, Mrs A. L. Bruce, Mrs.
Money Price, Mrs. Redford Smith,
Mrs. Basil Webb, Mrs. L. M. W’ingerd,
Mrs. J. C, Powell. Mrs. W. H. Dallas,
Miss Brown, Miss Fitzgerald and hos- t oi____________________________________
tess. Mrs. Tarply. HUDGENS ENTERTAINS

Lovely refreshment plate was en- ^XTH DINNER PARTY TUESDAY 
joyed after which a beautiful and | Claude Hudgens was a most
generous Birthday Cake wax present- (j^ii^htful hostess at a lovely seven 
ed the President of the club. j o’clock dinner party Tuesday evening

Officers to ser\e 1938 elected were ; ^er home on Broadway street.

I

1!
*T o r  A ll  OccAMOOs'

C O R S A G E S  
P O T  P L A N T S

I MRS. FliM MeSPADOEN
Home Owned and Operated

Phone 294

salad and coffe tc her guests.-------------- 0--------------
COSTUME REC ITAL

An outstanding social event in the 
Baptist Missionary Society was given 
Friday afternoon, January 7, w’hen 
they played a most important role 
in the happiness of Mrs. Grady 
Wright, previous to her removal to 
Plainview'. ’The home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Avery Rogers was the “Har
bor" from which the “CJood Ship 
Transportation” set sail.

Prominent in entertaning were, 
Mesdames Rogers, W. L. Bandy, C. A. 
White, C. E. Ross, whose clever plans 
were carried out to the extent, a real 
surprise was in store fo rthe honoree.

When escorted to the home, friends 
immediately began to pin “Ck>od 
Ships” in pretty colors, to the entire 
costume, of course they were “good 
wishes” of love and sincere respect 
in which she is held among her 
many friends.

’The “CJood Ship Transportation”’ 
sailed in ladened with precious and

The gracious hostess served del- 
District President. .Mrs. R. H. Hester; ! icious cherry pie. ice cream, chicken 
Mrs. I. A. Fowler, President Music 
Club. Littlefield; Mrs. L. A. Harrell,
President of Slaton Music Club; Mrs.
Rex Hudson, President Levelland 
Music Club.

Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Hester 
presided at the refreshment table 
after the program.

A  representative number from 
each club was presented on the pro
gram. in piano solo, violin, voice or 
ensemble.

Miss Althea Lundstrum charmed 
the audience in the rendition of 
"Pastorale” by Vericini; she was ably 
supported by the lovely piano ac
companiment. played by her sister,
Mrs. Jacobson.

The handsomely covered serving 
table in lace, was further adhored 
with a center piece of dainty rose 
buds in a bowl of crystal aqua 
florium The motif of early spring 
was featured in appointments using 
pastel shades, candles and other 
silver bowls were quite decorative.

Attractive and most delicious 
danties in varied shaped canapes, 
candies and fruit strips was served 
with spiced tea.

Lovely gift packages were sent ' are invited to attend, 
previous to the event by friends ; • ’
who could not attend. j

This most outstanding social event!
Ls a pretty compliment both to the 
Bride and the charming hostess en
tertaining. ;

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____  9.45
Preaching .  11:00 and 7:45

Representatives from China. Hol
land, Italy, Mexico, America. India, 
Russia and Ireland. Scotland. Ger
many and France will be pictured by 
pupils of Mrs. W. H. Dallas’ Mu.sic 
classes. The colonial girls, Hollywood 
stars, etc., will be very picturesque 
and colorful. The community is cord
ially invited to this event, presented 
at Senior high school auditorium, 
Friday night, January 14. 7:15 o’clock.

I.O.O.F. AND RLBKKAHS
HAVE JOINT INSTALL.\TION

PEAt HEE AND GRIFFIN
A marriage vow was solemnized 

New Years Day when Miss Mar- 
jeanne Griffin became the bride of 
Mr D<jn Peachee, whose home it 
Enid, Oklahoma. Plans the young 
couple may have made, have not as 
yet been disclosed.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Griffin and the most of 
her life has been spent in Brownfield. 
She has both charm and beauty, 
having been chosen as “Queen” of

Ithe Beautiful Girls in her senior 
year of high school. Many, maay, 
.wLsh for her a life of Joy and use-

lovely affairs. The Lubbock Music 
Club, sponsors of this “Neighbor 
Idea," is doing much to bring music
ians to become better acquainted in 
these contacts.

Brownfield musicians are greatly 
indebted for this enjoyable occasion.

0--------------
Mrs. Glenn Akers, Mrs. Clyde Cave 

and Mrs. James H. Dallas were Lub-

fulness. She has been a valued em
ployee of the Brownfield State Bank 
for several years. 'The position was 
accepted after business training was 
completer! at Draughan’s Business 
college. Lubbock, Texas.

Mr. Peachee is a young man of 
sterling worth and capacity.

■ o
Miss Lucille Mayes and Mrs. A. L. 

bock visitors Tuesday. Little Carole i Bruce of the Brownfield school fac- 
Dallas, Tony Akers and Jo Ann Cave j utly were among the list of visitors 
accompanied their parents. I and shoppers, Saturday in Lubbock.

Di.'-tnct Deputy N M. Go.'-den and 
hi.s staff of in.stalling officers came 
clown Tusday night and m.'tall«*d the 
officers of the two. Uxlge- at thir 
place with a jiublic i,̂ . tallation ce.'-e- 
mony.

In the Old Fellow L/xige T. li 
’A’arren was in.stalled Noble Grand 
and Sam C. White Noble Grand, in i 
the Rebekahs, Mrs. Jack Stricklin j 
Sr. was in.stalled Noble Grand and 
.Mrs. C’ha.s Moore as Vicre Grand

Those in atendance from Lubbock 
were: A. L. Bettis. N M Gosden, Al
ton Hendrix, A. C. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Pierce and Mrs. Ro.sa 
Tucker.

Refreshments of Sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served to a large 
crowd.

B. T. U. . . . .  6:15
Mid-week prayer .service 7:00
Officers and Teachers

Mc?cting _ _ 7:00
Monday night Young

Peoples Meeting 7:00
' All officers, teachers and deacons 
. urged to be present a*, the church 
.Sunday afternoon at 1.15 to make 

i plans for taking a religious census 
•of our c o n m u n '. t y .  It is desi,'^ and 
t "ged that there be a marked increa.se 
m attendance upf>n all the services, 
leachers and officers be at your place 
Sunday morning in full force.

.•\very Rogers.
-------------o — . .

as follows:
President— Mrs. W. H. Dallas.
1st Vice-President— Mrs. Eunice D. 

Jones.
2nd Vice-Persident—Mrs. Basil L. 

Webb.

She was assisted in the dinner cour
tesies, and e\-ening repartee, by Mr. 

i Hudgens and her brother Lawrence 
. Stewart.
i Enjoying the delicious turkey and 
I the accompanying trimmings, and

Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. M. | entire 3 course dinner were Mr. 
Teague. ;and Mrs. Graham Smith and daught-

Corres^>nding Secretary — Mrs.' Charlotte Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holt and daughter, Jackie, Mr. andJohn R. Turner.

Treasurer—Mrs. Money Price. 
Parliamentarian—Mrs. R. B. Parish. 
Choral director will be announced 

in the near future. Also club ac
companist. and committees.

Mrs. Jim Graves and Don Hudgens.

B.VP'nST YOUNG PEOPLE MEET

Ahxjut thirty young people of the 
Baptist organizations met at

McDo w e l l  c l u b  (Jun’i o r )
TO MEET WITH MISS ELE.ANOR 
GILLH.VM J.VNU.VRY 20

Mrs. J A. Powell is sponsor for the 
! January Study meeting of the Mac 
.Dowell Junior Music Club. 'The 
I club of young girls and boys are

y.QQ sure to enjoy programs which will 
./clock ot the church parlors Mon- ^

1937 Ql IL'nNG CLl B

Mrs. W. L. Bandy with .Mrs. D. P. 
Carter was hostess to the 1937 Quilt- 
ng club. Wednesday at "covered dish” 
luncehon. Present were fifteen la
dies. Two quilts were completed. 
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Breedlove 
will have the club January 26th.

■ ■ 0---------
Mrs. W’. S Crowder was in town 

Wednesday and called in to renew 
for the Herald.

Mr». J. T. Conant of B<jsque, N. M., 
came in Tuesday for a visit with her 
brother Jim Miller and family and 
>ister, Mrs. Jno. B King and family. 
Her husband will join her later to 
lake her home.

---------o----
A. L Carson was a visitor in Sea- 

graves, Sunday.

day, Jan. 10th. The five organiza
tions embrace children whose ages

son meeting.
For February

are 3 years through school. assist with
i Monday. January 17, the program ■ theme: 
j L« to be presented by the “Sunbeams"
(3 to 9 yrs.) Refreshments will be 
served by the circle entertaining.

I .Mrs. A very Rogers is general chair- 
j man and leader of the young people’s 
* work.

Mrs. Jim Teague 
splendid musical

March— Mrs. R. B. Parish will 
sponsor.

April— Mrs. A. L. Bruce is to 
direct.

May—Mrs. L. M. Wingred super
vises.

Mrs. J. L. Randal returned Monday 
from Austin, where she .«pent the 1 
holidays. She also visited in Sey-1 
mour and Rising Star, while away. |

Soft Water
JUST INSTALLED “ THE W EBB W ATER SOFTENER'*

Soft Water Used in All Shampoos. One trial and you are convinced.
At No Extra Expense!

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
D. R. HOLDERGAY PRICE GUY NELSON

CONFIDENCE
In millions o f homes, time-tested Nyal remedies such as Nyalgesic (the liquid analgesic) and Nyal Antacid  
Pow der have proved their effectiveness in relieving the sim ple ills o f everyday life. Nyal Toiletries 
are m ade with the same pharmaceutical care accorded Nyal medicinals. W e , your Nyal druggist, recom 
m end all N yal-m ade Face Powders, Creams, Lotions, Rouges and Lipsticks with w ell-founded sincerity. 
W e  know that the skillful blending of the finest, purest ingredients —  backed by seventy-five years of 
priceless laboratory experience— give these cosmetics a true “ face value.*' W e  know you will be pleased  
with their modern packagings and their m oderate cost. W e  say again of Nyal medicinals and Nyal 
toiletries— “ Once a trial— alw ays N yal.”

EVERY DAY DRUG NECESSITIES
Nyal Aspirin Tablets, box of 3 dozen 19c
Nyal Chest Rub, penetrating salve_25c
Nyal Cold Capsules, quick relief___ 50c
Nyalyptus, the Golden Cough Syrup 75c

Halibut Liver Oil Capsules, bx of 100 $1.29 
Nyal Nasal Drops, complete with

atomizer____________________ 59c
Nyal Rubbing Alcohol, full p in t___ 39c

Nyal H. & H. Cough Drops, pleasantly 
medicated - ease hoarseness, dry
throat, large b o x -------------------- 10c

Yellow Mustard Powder, 2 oz. box — 15c
Ground Flaxseed Meal, 4 oz. b o x ----- 15c
Pure Castor Oil, refined—3 o z .------- 19c
Camphorated Oil or Spirits of Camphor

One o z . --------------------------------- 15c
Ucatone Tonic, large s ize -----------------98c
Cod Liver Oil, vita-tested—p in t----- 98c
Nyseptol—Mouth Wash, antiseptic,

pint—special_________________ 39c

Nyal Cold Sore Lotion, heals chaps -
cracks_______________________ 25c

Ultra Hand Lotion, full pint bottle_39c
Nysis Almond-Cucumber Cream,

L otion _______________________50c
Halibut Liver Capsules, fortified

vitamin D ___________________ 79c
Ultra Almond Cream, whitening

lotion—6 o z .________________ 39c
Vita-Vim Capsules, tonic & appetizer 98c 
Nyal Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

U.S.P.—full p in t_____________ 59c

CORNER DRUG STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

The Nyal Service Drug Store

AIDS to PREVENTION of COUGHS DUE to COLDS
Beef, Iron &. Wine Tonic, full pt. hot 89c 
Nyal Analgesic Balm, for congestion 25c 
Nyal Baby Cough Syrup, non-narcotic 25c 
Cod Liver Oil Capsules, 20 minims..

Box of 100_________________ 89c
Lullit Tablets, for periodic pains__ 25c
Nyal Mineral Oil, full p in t_______ _ 59c
Nyal Nasal Jelly, contains ephedrine 50c

Cod Liver Extract Tablets, concen
trated—bottle 8 5 _____________ 89c

Milk of Magnesia Tablets, for gas —
sour stom ach_________________25c

Nyal Sedative Compound, for
restful sleep________________ $1.00

Nyal Effervescent Salts, saline laxative 25c 
Ultra Glycerine—Rose Water, softens

the hands, 6 o z ._______________ 39c
HANDY-HOT ELECTRIC HEATER

I’.arly in tlic niornini,  ̂ nr in tlic cvenin^  ̂
wluMi the* lu-at is low, a nandyllot Heater 
cjuiekly lake- tlie chill out of the bathroom, 
the kitchenette or the .sickroom. Larj^e 
10-inch reflector howl, j.;uarantee(l heat
ing element. Suecial at $1.19

NYAD ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
h'or cold feet, nni-cular pain or coii|:;festion. 
an IHectric lleatim^ pad feels miirhty 
iTorid. Rose flannel covered, with lattice- 
work stitchimr. adjustable hcatinj^ clement 
with all wiriiu.:: carryincj  ̂ a full Hmler- 
writer^* t iuarantec, the Xyad Klectric Had, 
c<'»mplete with extra rubberized case, 
i< a harirain at o n l v ----------------------$2.79

A Clear Skin - with 
Youthful Charm

Skin hat no age. M any com plex
ions are more attractive at fifty  
than others at thirty. Don’t give 
up charm .

Nyal Iron & Yeast Tablets
Clear he skin and complexion, 
g«v<~ added iron to the blood 
w h'ch nourishes skin tissues.
Bottle of 100 tablet* .  59c 

THERMOMETERS
O U T D O O R — tubular type, bake- 
life caae with brass holder ad- 
tiiffOablA to any position —  
IN D O O R — flat w all tvpe, decor
ative bakelite caae. Both stylet 
accurate and dependable.

^our Choice 23c

Headquarters for
Sickroom Needs

For the bed-ridden, for those con
valescing from  sickness—ease and 
com fort are tw o essentials to re
covery. Y ou ’ ll find at our store a  
com plete stock o f sick-room ne
cessities—  enam el urinals, bed- 
pans, invalid cushions . . antisep- 
tica and disinfectants . . gauxe, 
bandagea, cotton, adhesive tape— 
and specisd for  this sale —

Krect Fever Thermometer
H ard rubber esMe, one minute 

register—  accurate and depend
able . . .

98c

Nyad Rubber Goods
Guaranteed fresh, new  rubber, no  
seams to rip or tear out—

Nyad hot water bottle 89c
Full tw o-qusul size

Nyad fountain syringe 89c
Com plete with rapid flow  fittings

Nyad ice c a p ________ 98c
Frequently needed in the sick-

Nyal Aspirin Tablets
Ease headaches, neoralgic and  
rheam atic pain. A  tablet dis- 
s o l v ^  in w ater m akes a  very e f
fective gargle .

Bottle o f 100 S grain _ 20c
( fo r  this sale o n ly )

S
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BROADENING THE SHIRT 
TAIL THEORY

The late Jim Lowry, editor of the 
Honey Grove Signal, some years ago 
suggested that the cotton crop could 
be stabilized by the making of shirt 
tails longer or shorter, as the crop 
was light or hea\-y. It became one of 
the most widely quoted quips. There 
is much truth in it if it be used 
figurately— in other words to find 
new uses for cotton or to increase the 
use of the staple in industries where 
it is now lised sparingly.

There should be someone in this 
world who could devise such means. 
Many more difficult problems have 
been solved and with the urgent need 
for this one to be solved there should 
kc an answer. Whether it is done by

the government or by private in
dividual is immaterial—the thing is 
to do it.

A Ten'v'ssee chemical engineer, 
one learn ‘‘rom the press dispatches, 
talks of a .. .'e of flour made from 
cotton, and the possible manufacture

■ of sugar from cotton; he also men
tions use of cotton fo insulation, with 
eventu.^1 of it similar to that of

I asbestos. These, particularly the first 
I two. may sound far-fetched, but it 
I is from just such experimentation 
I that commercially practical results 
I emerge.
j One thing is sure: more suses or
■ greater uses must be found for cot
ton at a price that will return the 
grower at least a living, or there 
must be a reduction of the amount 
from one year to another in the ex

pectation of a profitable crop next 
year. Nor can the South expect the 
federal government to continue in
definitely the sub.Mdies in one form 
or another that have been paid dur
ing the past .several years. These 
subsidies are makeshifts, intended 
to relieve immediate necessity and 
not to be an established practice.

Whether a government-subsidized 
iastitute to investigate new uses for 
cotton would be successful is proble
matic. There are people who believe 
this is the only solution, but no prob
lem as great and pressing as that of 
the cotton crop should be dependent 
on the work of one group of people. 
Every person in the South should 
give it thought and out of themulti- 
tude of counsel there may come wis
dom.—Big Spring Herald.

-------------o-------------
BILL YOl D TOWN BE NEXT?

M O B I L I Z E
w ith -.M O B IL E  OILS A N D  G R EASES— a good auto
m obile needs the best. W h y  take chances when it 
tosts no m ore. M obil O il, the w orld’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom  M ay, A gen t— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Great oaks from little acorns grow 
—and a conflagration may begin 
with a spark. Since 1900 there have 
been one hundred conflagrations in 
the United States and Canada. Will 
your city be next in line for com
plete destruction.

It may be if adequate precautions 
are not taken. But fortunately a con
flagration, like less serious fires, can 
be prevented. A certain water supply, 
an efficient fire department, a reli
able fire alarm system, an up-to-date 
building code— these are fire's most 
potent enemies. In very' small towns 
and rural areas, similar safeguards 
may be created through di.>trict fire 
departments strategically located 
where they may .'i i ve a wide sur- 
ro‘ui.dir:g tcrnt'.;y. ;r ;i i,y ti'!ep’n«>nic 
aia;m communication.

.According t-.- tiaditiw' the g: at 
Chicago fi.'-c .'tartc i v. .M
< I'Loary's Cow kidded o\er a lantern. 
It IS a known fact that the great 
Berkeley fire started m a vacant 
lot, great fires began from aim-
ihii* apparently unimp >itant events. 
.Adequate protection can prevent 
them fr< m spreading.

Il the average holds true, triere 
will be two or three "■■•nflagratioris m 
the United States and Canada tins 
year. Take care your town isn't on 
that unhappy list, and that your 
home and family don’t iiocome vict- 
.m.s oi the Fifth Hoi>eman~uncon- 
trolled fire.

BANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF COXDITIO.N' OF "BROW.N'FIEI.D STATE BANK” 

of Brownfield, in the .<iale of Te\a<*, a member of the Federal Reserve 
System, at the close of business on December 31, 1937.

Published in accordance with calls made by the State Banking Commis
sioner (if Te.xas, and the Federal Ho.'er\e bank (jf this district.

.ASSETS
1. Loans and Discount* $ 351,531.24
2. Overdraft.-. 1,164.48
3. United States Government obligations, direct and - or

fully guaraiitecxi 59,243.76
4. Other bonds, stocks, and .securities 54,356.21
6. Banking Hou.se, SlG.uOiJ.OO; Furniture & Fixtures $6,000.00 22,000.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 5,801.11
8. Re.*erve with Federal Rcicrve bank 144.274 %
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection 217,139.34
TOTAL $855,510.20

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, A eorporation.sS 735,913 70
15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 683 48
16. State, county, and municipal deposits 48,128.01
18. Depesits of other banks, certified and officers' checks, etc. 3,431.95

Total of Items 14 to 18, Inclusive;
Sec ured by the pledge of Itjans and - or

investments $ 24,043.76
Not secured by the pledge of loans and - or

investments 764,113.38
TOTAL DEPOSITS $ 788,157.14

29. Dividends declared but not yet payable, and amounts .set 
a.side for dividends not declarcxi and for accrued intere.st 
on capital notes and debentures $1,250.00

31. Capital account:
Capital notes and debenture.'.

(1 ■ S(»ld to RcMTonstruction Finance
Corporation $25,000.00

Common '■ k 250 .'hare.', par
$10000 per ^kaIe. $50,000.00

UndiMdcxl p: 'iP in t 1.103.06
Reser\e.' for co'.qngeni .t $1.5,000.-lO

T<!T.AL C.\P!T.\I. A d  ' ” NT 66.103.06
T('TAI. IXrLU D’ .N-; ( Al iT.AL Ai T-lUNT $8-5.5 510 20

?Irm orandum : Loans and In . PNtm*nls IMedged to Secure Inabilities

'■M

Both Prompt and 
Courteous Service

Bring us your prescriptions and we will fill 
them according to the Dr.’s orders, and at a 
reasonable price.

Alexander’s B
3

C OTTON BIS( FITS? SC IENTIST
SAYS THEY'RE GOOD

. (-n .m- 
)

•;j ’ . ’ < 'i ' I'
fully

.1.?. i ; i: H i . n .  . ? . . ai'.i
5. T'-'T.AL i l-KDtir.I) . -

.. .1 r . ■A de;, .i?
T< ^TAI. PI.Klii/hD 

.-TATE ! ‘F IT..\.\S. (•< )L:s'TV =
Pre.-i 'i-::', ani L( • H ilnic- 
.'oitmnly s.'-t ir tl.al tr.e 
kr.owledge and be lief

•r TERRY —
a ( a ‘ t ;• - T 
- e *. ti-meiu

and - <
« 20.343,76 

3.7' I n 
24,a43.T6 
2 4.043 76 

$ 24.043.76 
V.V. Wi’ l P. Edward.-,, a

1 li-n'.k. « ai'h of U-. do 
* ue •' the bc't of our

.MEMPHIS Tenn. J.-n. 4^.Some 
y y, I may be eatmg b -• u:*- made

f , *♦. • *
' i.i ! B. W e.;', chemical en- 

. . ". nud t'.e Et.gireer club he 
:• .y had tried them and •'they 

ta; te at all."
W( . aid he made tne biscuits 

a r r-jture of v. leat and cotton 
- ' >utlining • 'her u.-e for the fu-

V.'iHie .Arnett of .Arnett-McClish 
service .-ta's.on happenc*d to a very 
painiul ai id-T.* Monday when he 
dr--p{>ed a hu’ died ji iund giea.'^e can 

r. fo ♦. Wh.ie very pa.nful it 
. th-■ tv. b< ■ were nroken.

Jewel Bell of the Nc*edmore com- 
rnuii.ty. wa^ a b.; .ne.-* va-itor here 
T ue.'day.

• c*. *.!T’ jal eng.i.eer declared;

Sub-Cfibed and

'OR R ECT—ATTEST: 
J. I. Hud- m.

Z

I 3. 1

Will P. Edward-, Prc. ident 
Leo H')ln'.(-. C;. r.ier 

- me i!.. 11 d..y >A January'. .A D. 1938 
. X ' : y Public. Terry County. Texa.- 

; Seal)
J (.: G.Ilham. D.n'ct n.'.

25
Good Residence Lots

For Sale
CICERO SMITH LBR CO

South o f the Square— Brownfield, Texas

We ju.'t didn't realize how big 
Brownfield had grown to be until 
we received a 52-pagc special edi
tion of the Brownfield Herald la.'t 
week, and we re forgiv'n .Andy for 
.'h irtchanging the editorial column 
in that i;o,uc. .-\ny country publish
er \\i\) put. out fifty-f.‘ , pages of 
'.veekiy new.paper. and doe.-i t.hc 
editing. Could write a whale of an 
‘ ed" on hard w >rk. if he wasn't 
t<x) durned tired to do it—and we 
.'Uspicion .Andy wa.-;. We'll just say 
It wa.s a mighty good job and add 
"congra.ulations"—to .-\r.dy: to. Ter
ry; to Brownfield. County Wide 
New-.

-------------o-------------
Lubbock vi.ators li, t week end 

included. Mr.'. Mon\' Price. Mrs. Jack 
.Stricklin, Mr.*. Morgan Copeland, 
Mr-. Gertrude D. Lees, who were 
h-pping Friday afternoon.

M: J. E. W ;dwo; i ..f F i.yca"-
. .lie. .Ark., ha.' ren*-w-.-d. . id h i
lici .-ub. cTiplii n dated to inc lude the 
Hi t >r;c:il edition. The W .' dw-ard 

.m.ly were early .'Cttlers in Terry.

K E rO F I OF ( O .M H TIO N  OF THE FIRST N .\TIO\.\L B .W K  
Oi B row nfield  in the State ot Texa-., at the clo>e o f bu>ines> on Dec. 21, 
1937, published in rc 'iK iii'e  to c.ill made by Com ptroller o f the C ur
rency, under section 5211, C. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and di; ' - ut.t $ 4.“4.44< l2
2. Overdraft 736 77
3. United .'s!.«te.- G"'-e. I'Oient i..,.itior'. ■, riiit t u;:d

f u l ly  ...uu; - r-n .-d  30,.-■ .
4. Other b.m.ds. .'T. . . and 47.823->7
6. Banking house. $11 a . ' Furniture and fixture... S3.000.On 14.000.0t"
7. Real e-tate ( v/ned ;:ther '■ . n banking hou^c 1.0"
8. Ke-erve with Feilcr*! R*- - i .e bank 163.502 31
9. Cash, balancer . tb* . b-uk-. and carh items m

pr -e f  : t .:i« o 94.728.96
13. Other a -e' 1.0!

TOT.VL .AS.SET.S S 805.240 23
I.I \B1I.ITIF.S

14. Demand dep of ind.-.dual- ; -tner h:p.' and
1 .rpoiali'in* S 681.01.5 36

16. State, County'. ;md mun:i .p.al dep-‘ it, 48.672 40
18. Depo ;t̂  o! other b 'v; . in> iud.ng ; ert.fied and

ca.'hier's che. ou' tan'l...g 5.713 05
Depo :t. .-lecured iiy pledge • : loan- and - or

inve'm enti ■? 48.672 4''
Dep, .t rv ’ -et■f<l nv p'.ed,. 'if I' ^d - '  r

11.̂ ’e 'mei.t . 686.728 41
T'-iT.AL D F iO SIiS  $7.35.4. =81

20. Capital a> ■ ount:
Cla.--: .A prefer.'-ed t' : 4= .'ii. 'c - p -r $50
P'cr -here, rt: ■ai lc at S' i>er hare 

Common .'t< _.'j l;a; j-n si  ̂ per .'' are
$50 nOi'.OO

Surplu.' S.'OOOO
Undivided profit-—net 13.776.92
Preferred stock retirement fund 5IJ.50

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 69,839 42
TOT.AL LIABILITIES $ 8( 5.240.23

MEMOR.ANDl'M: I.oan.s and Investments r ied g ed  to Secure Liabilities
31. United States Go\ernment obligations, direct and

fully' guaranteed 30,000.00
32. Other bonds, stocks, and scHuritie.s 10.000.00
34. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 40.000.00
35. Pledged:

Against State, county, and municipal deposits 40,000.00
TOTAL PLEDGED 40,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY..*s:
I, W. R. McDuffie, ca.*hier of the above-named bank, do .solemnly swear 

that the above statement is ti ue to the best of my knowledge and belief.
I W. R McDuffie. Cashier,
j Sworn to and subscribed bedore me this 10 day of January, 1938.
I Clyde C. Coleman, N"tary Public.
I CORRECT—.ATTEST: SF..AI

"Cotton i- an almo't perfect in-uia- 
t.'n  and if ^ucce- fully fireprcxifed 
and 'wate.''prooft“d. it'.- n .t imp«--.'ible 
'hat in.4ih of it w:ll bo u-̂ ed to re-
; i. i . .; 'jo t'.- ■■

He ■ fore.-aw as p< ible the 
m. • .•Li.:ure of .'Ugar from cotton.

-------------- C)---------------
FLAG COMPLIC ATIONS

One would hardly su.'pect the 
\ Texu flag, with all it.* simplicity, of 
b m.g a geometrical problem, but so it 

I* Width must be equal to two- 
d of It: length, and the three 

'tripc' mu t be exact duplicates of 
each other in size, with the blue at 
the side, the white at the top and 
tiic red at the bottom. The diameter 
f the circle pa.'-ing through the 
• e point- of the .'tar i.' equal to 

_ 'h'-ee-f a!th.- of the width of the 
olue s'ripe up~m which it is placed.

B r o s i c h l s S
C O L i

M.'. and M-.'. John Haynes are the 
proud paien.*' <A a baby daughter, 
' .rn Jan. 11th. Mr-. Haynes is the 

nr.er Lorene White.

Notice!
Notice is hereby given that taxes 

of Union Independent School Dis
trict will be dcliquent if not paid be
fore February' 1. 1938. We also wish 
to give notice that from no'w on 
taxes will be collected on all per
sonal property.

C4eo. D. Couchman, Pres.
T. B. Inman, Sec.

Constipated?
“ I'cr 30 years 1 bad cor.'t;;.atior., a « f-jl  

eas bioatir,;, headaches and back pa;r.s. 
Adlcnka heiiied right away. Now, I eat 
sa'jsage. bananas, pie. an-.thin.r I v ,r.t. 
N-v^r felt be**rr ** M*-« Mate'

(A D L E R i K
A lexander Drug Co. Inc.

just A Fc\" Sips and—  
Like A Flask —  Rciicf!

D U C K L E Y  S M IX T U P . i

Cj-

•K
Cl - VA J:-

Palace Drug Stora

i

•- s '

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Reiinishing, 

and Repairing by—

. C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

OUR BIG CRUSHER
is now ready to crush your feed of all kinds, 
from small grains to whole bundles.

------NO JOB TOO BIG------

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN

R. M. Kendrick, C K Kmdr -k. S. J Di\<>n. Directora.

LET S T A L K  .\BOl T  CLOTHES

Check the low delivered prices of

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Youll save in all ways with Chevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"
^  Mpvidiast price •Sove on 90S and oil •Sewe on vpheep

New SteeU'reaT, Stylini^- -Economicc^atve in-Head Entwine 

Pertected Hvdrau.ic Brakes • • ' Extra Sturdy Frame

’ Buil'TTngilix great line« 
o f trucks and com 

mercial cars, in five separate wheel
base lengths, with thirty-one ha«ic 
■ludels, Chevrolet now offers trucks 
for ertr f trade. All models are 
modem-to-the-ininute and bring 
you the most efficient service avail
able today in the lowest price range. 
Teat these new trucks at your 
Chevrolet dealer'a, and prove that 
they giv« more polling power for 
leas money.

I SfMan /■Ilriwiiii PImt -Cmtnmitml.
rntmiĝ  UmttUr Pmjmmmu. A Mmw.  VmU,
CHEVROUT MOTOR DIVISION 

Cmw l Mw n  SmUt Cmpmrm 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CARTER CHEVORLET CO. 
Brownfield . . .  Texas

DK.XTt'N. Jan 11. The bolero ha.s 
r t'd fi'om the fo  nt ,'tep of 

1 .n. ar.d by next ,‘;pring will 
b.ave taken over the w h o l e  hou.'O.

Y lung a: 'l giddy debutant' • c n
. I ";4er keep the tiu ky jackets 

: r their private U'C, either, bccau.'e 
e.<jx?rt dre.'smakers have succeeded 
in de.'igning bolercvs that arc just 
a- becoming to mature figures as 
y'( u*hful oi;es.

.-\mong the more dashing pictures 
of the tiny little coats that we've 
seen in magazines and papers lately

' is on of gold crepe braided all over 
in matching soutache. White sharskin 
forms another to be worn w'ith dark

; c."epes and later with linens.»
! In a spectator sports group bol
ero variety is rampant. One is on a 
knitcd zephyr ensemble in blue with 
a double row of buttons in deeper 
blue on the bolero. The famous de
signer Schiaparelli brings out her 
pleated bolero again and again, in 
gay solids and spring-hearlding 
prints.

The flared back bolero in black 
crepe with lingerie vestee o f em-

■ I. < .de f.l mi>u; cline wa- a hit 'm 
T .I'l e and '.vill pn.b-

!y ff.j y a 1. ‘ T run. . ti'
a f ,(■ : ,vn V. ;.ir i; TVi.ide in 

; .y ’.'k de". wdh mat'dung >,lk 
■ u i. t!ie b •Iei‘ ! V .nirned in dull 

; d w ;'h a lacquered fl-.'.cr
yc'b 'V.. lii i'cn and ru.-t.

(.'hm;;Xi? g the wb- le b< ler'> out- 
1' for winter and .'pring is the 
triumphal fur jacket, that girl.' at 
T e ' State College for Women claim 
1. the mo t attractive fur fashion in 
years

■ ■ - o ----  -
Mrs. A. A Green and children 

rame in la 't week from Brashear, 
Texas, where they had been visiting 
Mrs. Green's father, Mr. E. Jenkins.

T. C. Gamer of Needmore com
munity was in town Wednesday.

0--------------
Mrs. Jack Bryan and mother, Mrs. 

Allie McDaniel, were in town Tues
day. This was Mrs. McDaniels first 
trip in to town in a long time. She 
is recuperating from a long serious 
illness.

o- -
L. L. Brock was in Tuesday and 

made the Herald a call.

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOST!! 

AND DE SGTO C ARS.
M J CRAIG

PbofM

FLOWERS
Free Bulbs Given Away 

With Each Order.
Largest stork o f  Flow ers betw een | 

Fort W orth  and D enrer

MRS. ROY BAf L A m  
A|?ent for Texaa Floral Co.j

**Lubbock*s Leading Florist.** 
P H O N E  2 9 0  Serring Brow nfield since 1926.| 

O ur Flowers A re  Fresh, W e  G row  Thera 
O N E  B L O C K  E A S T  O F  F U N E R A L  H O M E
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Broncho Corral
MEADOW SCHOOL

MID-TERM APPROACHING
All the pupils are creeping around 

with a far off look in their eyes (a 
ucf k)ok too). Mid Te.»Tn is Thurs
day and Friday, and it may be some 
o f our dooms. We hope for the best 
outcome, and will start reviewing 
carh.

Wc are proud that school will soon 
be half out. but it would be much 
nice; if it wasn’t spoiled with those 
old mid-term e.xaminations. As the 
Maying goes “ We can’t get all the 
monkey’s up one tree.”  Each of you 
sUatents say your prayers each night; 
and keep your mind as well as body 
m school—and we’ll win. we hope!

Junior Class News
V. hc’s who in the junior class;

Edna Lee Duffy wsa bom  August
27. 1921 at Maryville, 'texas. She 
has spent her entire school career 
at Meadow. Edna Ls a dark com- 
plexioned little girl who is very out
standing in basketball and vollyball. 
Her side-kick seems to be Juanita 
Holder. She likes ice cream and 
handsome boys.

Juanita Holder was bom  January
28, 1921 at Sweetwater, Texas. She 
has hazel eyes and brown hair. She 
has attended Meadow for the last 
four years. Her hobby is kodaking 
and going to Ropes on Sunday. Her 
favorite song is. “ You Can’t Stop Me 
From Dreaming.”

Sophomore News
We are very proud that our pres

ident. Leland Wilbom, is back in 
school.

It seemed that every one enjoyed 
the Christmas holidays, but it is very

f IGGLY WIGGLY
W HERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

GOLD MEDAL

Everlite, Cream ^
10 lb. b a g ______w

Fancy Blue Rose 
3 . II). sack

P& 6 Giant Bars 
5 FOR

a  0 1 1 0  24 lbs 9 3 c  
n U U n  48 lbs 1 . 7 3
^ e a i

Rice
Soap
OXYDOL
SOAP
Pickles
Pineapple
CAKE FLOUR S Z *
BABY FOOD 
PORK & BEANS

m
CAMAY T O IL E T  

3 CAKES
DELTA 25  OZ. 
SOUR OR D IL L

L IB B Y 'S  CRUSHED 
NO 2 CAN

C LA P P 'S  A SS O R T
ED. 3 CANS

P H IL L IP S  
1 LB. CAN

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables from South 
Texas— Priced low — you always save 
money at . . . PiGGLY WIGGLY!

SALMON U. WANTA 
TA LL  CAN 2

Mustard FULL
QUART

Tomato Juice fiuMTA LL  CAN 2 for

Peanut Butter K rt

BANANAS Golden Ripe 
Per Doz.

Coffee MARKETDAY 
SPECIAL, lb .

J e l l - 0 ALL FLAVORS 
PACKAGE

OUR FAVORITE

Oleo Pound

WILSON CERTIFIED —  ARMOUR’S STAR

Sliced Bacon lb.
Bologna LARGE

POUND '2

Steak
Friday and Saturday

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

»iard to catch up with our work.
Marie Hicks:- 
Saying—“ Heck” .
Song— “ Nobody’s Darling But 

Mine, George” .
Dish— Macaroni and cheese.
Sport—Playing fiddlesticks.
Nella V. Upton - 
.'buying—Not printable 
Song—“ Harbor Lights” .
Dish—Congea’ed Salad.
Sport—Sitting out in the car cry

ing on R.-’ lph’s shoulder.
Senior Class News 

We regret very much having lost 
ihrec of our most beloved classmates 
during the past two weeks. Our 
class editor, Arlene Redmun. has 
moved to the Ropes community, and 
shall attend school there the next 
term. Our class treasurer, Lois New
ton. has moved to Synder, Texas, 
where she shall finish school. Mar
tha D:»u Chesshir, our class secre- _______________________________________  ____________________
tary, became Mrs. CTvde G a m b le ------------------------------------------~  “
during the Christmas holidays. The are really want- ,
members of the senior class wish for 1 meet  Edith Meade, the new Condition of Mrs. C. L Wright 
you. our classmates, happiness and isn’t much better. She has been in
•access. Oleta F'ranklin was seen with a t t*d for the pa.'-t few months. She

'Lre .seniors are diligently working young man from Needmorc Saturday has had cerebral hemmorhage and

Sandra Sue
BEAU TY SHOP

Our operators are specialists in all lines of 
B E A U T Y  W O R K

Phone 161 for an appointment
OPERATORS: Ruth Lewis, Elsie Marcy, 

Vivian Mosier

to get prepared for the mid-t2 rm 
c.xa.minations which art schiHlul<*d 
for the 13th and 14th. Each sen'or 
nas made up hi:  ̂ mind to pass the 
exams, and be ready and free to 
'tart the last lap of this school term.. 
Who’s Who in the Freshman UIa*.s 

Marjcan litll:
Bern in Brownfield in 132.i. Her 

favorite teachers are Mrs. Bur’.c.-on 
and Mr. Franklin. Favorite di h— 
Ham sand'.vichcs. Favorite sayings 
-  Golly. She is alxjut four feel, 
three inches tall—weighs about .-cv- 

j>ound.<—g«Kxl looking— bro\\n 
i.ii r, blue eyes, olive complexion.

’ .'he i.< p'.])ular with the b iv.'.
7 liry call her “ Twinkle.”

Edwin Nettle-•-
He is al.'O (̂ ne of the cla ’s fa- 

.■-i.te.'. He i- about foil' feet, live 
!;e.'. weigh, abwut nin*“  p •imd.'i. 

!'i '.vn hair, brown eyes, ol've co'n- 
p’e.xion, and also go<xi looking. He 
and Marjean are just a m .tdi.

••av-.rjte dish—onion.' and corn- 
1 ; jd — favorite sport. Bad.vt’oall— 
T'-acher Mr. Hartzog — Saying 
■’Gorsh” .

Home Er. .News
The Home Ec. II. Focxls class have 

been studying th.c different amu.'C- 
ment.- that our family can do at 
home. We served a Buffet dinner 
Tuesday, January 11. 
was:

Meat loaf; ixjtatoes. crean«*i; ccr -  
;.ealed .salad; hot rolls; individual 
pies; coffee.i

The girbs that were .served were: 
Virginia Britton. Edith Merle Poole. 
Bu!a Mac He.'ter. Duane Bell. Jo 
Stephenson. Darlene Mitchel. Marian 
Dobbs, Kathleen Garner. Marcille 
Tuckne.ss. Leona Settle. Johnnie Mae 
Hemme. and 0.''a Myrtle Conner.

, The Home Ec. clothing cla.«s is 
making little girls dresses. They 
will soon have finishc-d them. '

The Home Ec. Food.-; cla.ss have 
■erved Buffet lunches and are now 

 ̂ready to ser. o a “ tea” for the girls 
:n the first class and their mother.;, j 
.\ 'f« Hume. .Meadow I.ead In l.eague 

Teams of the South Plains Ba-ket- 
oall league. intcrscholastic circuit i 
comp-.-.-ed of smaller .'chools of tiie 
.'ect:< n. have voted for a “ split .<ca- 

•n” and will start the second half 
if the schedule on Jan. 21, it was 

announced ye-terday.
Winner of the first half will play 

the .second half winner for the title. 
This holds in both boys and girls di
visions.

Two games remain in the first half 
for each term. On Tue.sday night, 

|jan. 11. Cooper plays at Frenship. 
New Deal at New Home. Meadow atI
.Southland, Roosevelt at Ropesville 
and Shallowater at Wilson. On Jan. 
14, Cooper plays at New Deal, Fren
ship at Meadow. Ropesville at New 
Home, Southland at Shallowater and 
Wilson at Roosevelt, rounding out the 
first half schedule.

Standings of the teams to date: 
G irb Division 

Teams—  Won Lost Percent
Meadow   7
Southland ________  7
Wilson _____________ 5
Ropesville _________  4
Frenship _______
Shallowater_______

11 Cooper _____
I New Deal 
I  New Home

Boys Division
Won Lo.st

night. ' paraly.sjs.
Nella V. Nettles was seen with Tolly , Little Cherry Lee Johmson has been 

Stephenson from Roi>es Sunday. ( very ill the pa.<̂ e few days.
What’s the matter with the Meadow 
lx>ys. Nella V.?

.•\aron was really glad to see Opal 
Sisk back. Watch out. what will 
Christine say?

We wonder if George .‘ till has sugar 
on his hands’’

Well, we ure are having some 
, ,, ..y  V • athcr thi-̂  ̂ week. Had a 
T ’ • ‘.V last week. F'.ii-mcrs are 

: ■! .ut up with their gathering.
M”*. . 1 .Mrs Earl RaiM aville of the

’ ' <■ t Ward commun ty. M’ , and Mr.-, 
.t .hri Smith and baby. Mrs. .Stella 
John -on and baby, -iient Sunday with 
.M -. and ,Mi .. J. \\\ Elmore.

Miss .Sybil Ilryar.t .-jierit Sunday 
■. iti; '  Elizalx tri and Viola Hat-

A I>aity was giv< n in the W. D 
Mattea- home .Sat. night. All report- 
td a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Wright and 
f-'onilv at McCaulUy \i.sited rela- 
’ .O' here this pa t •wveek end.

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Batteas and 
The menu children returned from Magic City 

Texas Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barron spent

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulty at 
Wellman .-jH iit .Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr- F'red Schultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Batteas.

-------------o— --------
C \RD OF T II .W K S

To c>iir neighbors and friend, of 
Brci’.vntK Id. v.e tliank « ach anrl e\«*ry 
i.'ie for the kindness .'hown during the 

( s.ne - and death of our husband, 
o r ‘t';« r and fathi r, .Andrew Gret*n. 
.’.1 o v e  th^nk you for the Ix'autiful

<JM ’ i.'ig
M.iv Gi.(] b!e each and evtrj- ore.
SIGNED:
M ;-. A. A. Green and children.
M '. ( ’ ■ '  ( i .  < < : Hra-hear. Tex.
.M; W C. fb i  e' i f Lind ay. Okla.
Ml. E H r;n e 'i Bov.ie. Texas.
M . l ) e ! ! a r  \V.

Sp: in;:
'. I. ' ee-i ef BoWlCM'

M

here the gue  ̂
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Claud Hudgen.-a

of his sister, Mrs.

Clouds Over the Peace Palace

I

i  i  i

L* UROPE.\.N war clouds hover over the new palace of the League of 
Nations, rising in Armn? park at Geneva, on the sloping shores of 

Switzerland’s fairest lake. Architects of five nations collaborated in 
execuiTsg the Palace of Peace. Ten nationalities were represented in the 
500 workmen who built it. But even these elaborate gestures cannot in
sure the League’s permanency. England is lukewarm and several other 
nations are cold in their disregard. C. E. Boesch. the Geneva photographer 
who took these pic
tures, neverthele.ss 
found the Palace 
of Peace a thing 
of beauty that all 
nationalities must 
admire from an ar
tistic point of view.
For example, the 
magnificent council 
chamber a t  t h e  
r i g h t  accommo
dates 300 delegates,
200 secretaries, 100 
L e a g u e  officials,
800 official guests 
and 500 journalists.

Fate of natinijs 
may be decidedin  
committee room  
No. 8. donated to 
the League by the 
D an ish  g o v e r n 
ment. On Its wall 
committee mem
bers see a mural- 
map of the world, 
i l lu s tra te d  w ith  
such symbolic fig
ures as the Indian 
for North America, 
the dragon for Chi
na and the camel 
for Africa. Some of 
t h e s e  chambers 
hold 400 to 600 peo
ple.

Team' —
New Home 
Roosevelt 
Southland 
"Shallowater 
iMeadow 
.Vow Deal 
U iNon 
Ropesville 
t'ooper 
Frenship

Nosey Notes
! We wonder what boy from Ropes 
I that Leona Settle went to Levelland 
I with Sunday?
I Just who was Stafford’s note to11 'that he wrote in fourth period ŝ i dy
hall? He gave it to Duane, but was 

j  she the owner? ,
II When is Lloyd Horton going to 

make up his mind? This triangle
11 “ love affair” seems to get him into 

touble occassionally! j
We wonedr if we are going to lose ’ 

any more of senior girls by marriage? j 
We just heard that we might. !

I' George seems to have a particular '
liking for Edna Loe lately. You’re 
o. K. George, if you can beat Le- Jhe League’s library can accomodate two million books. John 
Roy’s time. L). Rockefeller, Jr., gave two million dollars to this cause.

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 14-15

W I L L  R O G E R S
IN

“ JUDGE PRIEST”
IT’S ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES HE EVER MADE.

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT, SUN. & MON., JANUARY 16-17

K M YRNA LO Y

f witi, W A I T E R  P I D G E O N  ^
'*  ScreeiMsibyVierecIlswTeece.Wildeiiurteeng.Ceet

Dr«ct«d mCMAT.S THOaPC • Preducc4 b, LCt iS D. UCHTOM

2 T H E A T R E

ik-n of B.g

Tcx;i .
P. L L.. •.<•! of CIayt< n. .\. M.

RITZ
( .XRD OF THANKS

V.. b V *b;irik c-ach and rve.’W’
• r;c- f- : rpony dve-d. of kindnc.'S
•.VO .‘ I'ooivod during t.hc illno.'S and 
'H.*"''. of ;*ur link* diiugiitor.

Mr. and Mr.*-. W R, Stophen.s 
and fanriily. 

o--------------
Mr. L.r.vioru<- .Stowart o f .Abilene,

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14-15

Hopalong-Cassidy (Bill Boyd)
IN

“ North of the Rio Grande”
A lso  Another Chapter o f—

“VIGILANTES ARE COMING” -

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  16-17

Jack Roll & Wynne Gibson
IN

“ Trapped by G-Men”
I’ .W S TIlIBl TF TO .'MR. GREEN

On December 25 the death angel 
( ntered the home of Mrs. .Andrew 
'Ireen of Brownfield and claimed a.s 
1*. victim, the dear hu.'barKl and fa- 

ler.
He wa: in bed five day.c when God 

= ’hfved him of his suffering.
Mr. Green was 49 years o f age. 

They were marrk-d at Brashear, Tex
as and lived there eight years, then 
moved to Brownfield where they 
have lived since. To this union was 
bom  SIX children, five still living. 
They are as follows: Mrs. Ray Hew- 
ett of Brownfield; Miss V’ ila Faye, 
age 15; Leroy, .Age 11, Buna, age 8; 
.Annie Jewel, age 19 months.

Mr. Green was a man who was 
loved by all who knew him. His 
death cast a gloom of sadness over 
the neighborhood.

Funeral serv ices were held Sunday 
afternoon, December 26 in the Church 
of Christ. Rev. J. H. Killion of Brown
field in charge of the services. Burial 
took place in the Brownfield ceme
tery

God came and called him from our 
midst.

Of cours*?, we can’t see why;
Bui He knows best, so He called 

him home
To live with Him on high.
His voice on earth no more we’ll 

hear.
His fac-e on earth we’ll see;
But he will call his loved ones to 

him,
A happy meeting they will be.

•A friend

CARD OF THANKS
I ta’ice this means of thanking my 

friends whose \isits. flowers, gifts 
and good wishes helped me to tide 
myself over the danger line. The 
surgeons and the family physician 
whose combined efforts made the 
first moments of my affliction bear
able and my recovery possible. I 
inculde also my friends in surround
ing cities and wish to remember 
them here.

Your friend Mrs. M. P. Bragg.
-------------o —

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Murry, o f the 
Willow Wells community, have a new 
daughter at their home.

--------------o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter of 

Ropes, were down last Thursday with 
their little granddaughter, Bobbie 
Jene Ei^ans, who had her tonsils re
moved.

o
Roy Phillips, manager of the Co- 

Op Gin, was U1 the first of the week.

 ̂ Mrs. S. H. Holgate, chairman of 
committee of Federated Missionarj- 
Society, entertained ladies of all 
churches on Nominating Committee, 
Monday afternoon. January 10, at 
two-thirty o ’clock, in business session.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. S. .A. Cobb of Plains was over 

the past week to visit her little boy 
who had appendicitis ojjeration, and 
called on the Herald.-------------- 0--------------

Mrs. L. E. Green of Gomez, while 
in town visiting her daughter in the 
hospital, called on the Herald.

o~-------------
C. C. Nettles is moving o\’er in 

Lynn county this year, where he will 
farm. Herald follows him.

■ ■ ' o -■
Our old friend, M. C. Ammons of 

! Loraine wrote in recently to have 
! the Herald started to his address.

---------------o
Mrs. G. W. Luker and daughter. 

Miss Oletha, of Union, were in Tues
day visiting Mrs. Gay Price.

■ o
John Howard, HaskeU, is getting

the Herald complimentary of his rel
atives here.

I ------------- 0--------------
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Claude'Hudgens were 
business visitors to Littlefield Wed
nesday.

o —
I Miss Von Dee Lewis spent the 
week end with her sister. Miss El 
Ray at Tech College.

' ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Uyliss Sawyer of 

Cross Roads. New Mex., are here for 
, a few days visit.
I . o  — -
• Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gilliam left 
Wednesday afternoon for Austin, on 
a business trip.

o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hosy Key from G o

mez were dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Moore Sunday.

! -------------- «---------------
; Chas Copeland of Yoakum county
; was here Monday after a load of cot
tonseed cake for his ranch.

"■ ' o -
Mrs. A. H. Herring o f south part 

of the county was in Tuesday.
• 0---------------

Terry Wood and Willie Hyman are 
both new readers.

The average curvature of me 
earth is two inches per mile.

O. M. Minnix was in from the 
farm Wednesday.

.............  -O ' ' —
Mrs. Carl Rushing was in Monday.
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SECTION TWO
The truth about Terry County 

good enoufh. W e  corer theIS

territory thoroughly

VO LU M E t h i r t y -t h r e e

C ^ I D A T K  B R O A D C m

A  Booster for Terry County  

for 33 Years —  Believe It or 

Not.

LOUS B. REED FOR •
d ist r ic t  JVDg e

schools.
With these statements. I submit mv

---------—  name as candidate for County Su-
Judge Louis B. Reed ol *-»mesa permtendent of Schools in the Dem- 

authonzes us to announce Uut he ixjratie primar>* to be held in Terry 
is a candidate for election to the o f- , County. Texas in July, 1938. 
fice of District Judge of the I06th I solicit your kind and favorable 
District, which position he now holds.  ̂consideration of my candidacy.
Judge Reed mo\*ed to Lamesa seven' Very trulv vours
years ago from Red River County. , 
where he was bom and reared on 
a farm. He is a World War veteran, j 
having served for two years and two 
months, part of which tune was

_____________ Cattlem an and the future home of the moat prosperous Farmers in the United States.

R O W N F IE L D , t e r r y  c o u n t y . T E X A S . F R ID A Y , J A N A R Y  14, 1938 N U M B E R  2 3

W. B. Toone 
-------0-------------

FOR Jl SnCE OF PE.\CE

LOUS REED

. To the citizens and my many 
; friends o f Justice Precinct Number 
i One. Terry County:

I take this opportunity for the 
j first time in life to ask my friends 
^to elect me to a public office. Will 
j say I am before you on my own 
I solicitation: just decided I would like 
to have an easier job. The entire 
citizenship of the county knows me. 
having semed as your CQurthouse 
janitor for near twejve years. .As to 
my moral standing, you know it.
That that vt u know g >od. I am 
grateful: that that you know or hear 
bad. I plead guilty.

.As to my qualification.*, other'wise. 
w'lll say that 1 am no lawyer and 
never studied law. but I have been 
associated with t.hc different courts 
since I reached manhood. Having 
done a lot of Grand and Petit Jury 

; work, and been in the Courthouse! r^rhaps at least t'.venty-fi\ e year*

ry
Oa. lAKES C POPC

ROOSEVELT DID— 
ROOSEVTLT DID .VOT

WASHniGTOM 
NEWS COMMENTATO*

f.ttirg that commendable notice be 
given the statement made by Secre
tary Henry .A. Wallace. Mr. Wallace 
said. “ It doesn't do either labor or 

Daily News caricatured a bloated but agncultu-re an> gfxxi to scare capiUl;
S<jme week sago the New York

Proposed Baptist 
Church Building

It i.< t.he de*ire f the Church th.it 
th.s plant be adequate Tt  the educa- 
tioni! program of the Church f̂ «r

retdc-d badly in the* 
Ahich (v.uld hardly ; 
«T.t. .n-*- .f d.ffere • * ’
er*. and .r.or.»r;.!-

1

Spent overseas With the 90tli Di\«sion. contmuously near f.veh e years, na- 
He received his legal training in the turally I would absorb some law.

^lli'Wir.g a rea.*r nablc e.xpectatii n f • 
*he gr'">wth c f the town during that

law school of the University of Texas. i know I am well qualified f >r th e ’ -̂ *̂* religious education of the
He has participated in the octiMties office as any man in t’ne county that
of the church, of which he li a mem- t would have it at all. That i,« ior
ber, and has been active in various you to say next July 23. Just drop 
CIVIC organizations in his home town, over at the courthouse and y.'U can 

In making his announcenaent. Judge tee the natural old man that w ill be 
Reed stated: > grateful for your vote A'ou will al-

**I have been actively engaged in ways find him on the job. 
the practice of law since about a ) With these remarks 1 humbly sub
year after my return from France rr.it myself as a candidate for Jus- 
at the conclusion of the World W ar., tice of the Peace. Precinct One. Terry 
My practice has been devoted to the County, Texas, and earnestly ask your 
prosecution and defense of cnnunal icyal support next July 23.
cases, and general civil practice. I Sincerely your friend.
ha\-e devoted all of my ume to the J. W. OLIVER
practice of law and not engaged i n -------------------------------
ar.y other trade, avocation or pro
fession. My home is Lamesa. where 
I have resided for the past seven 
years. Although planru.ng to run 
for this position. I have carefully re
frained from announcing or urging 
my candidacy until the proper Ume.

The dockets of this District

TO THE CTTI/ENS OF 
TERRY COUNTY

When I made m.y an.nouncement 
for Cou.nty Attorney two years ago. 
I made no promiuse* to 
at that time except 
conduct the affiirs >

rx?ople 1.' . f growing :m.p*>rtance be
cause the people in a large way have 
almtst quit teaching the Bible in 
their h m.e> as of old. dcjiending n 
the Chur> h to do w hat is done, and 
we u.*e the Sunday SchixJ a.nd the 
Traini.ng Union for that purpcise, 
which requires the facilities of rni'd- 

I err methods in the u.-e of the cla.<s 
r'̂ -'̂ m. U r def.n.te grades or ages. We 
c**insider this of growing .mp  ̂ rtance

The Spiritual needs of any ct.m- 
mumty are always the major need.- 
Tiie spir.tual reed.- for .-uch a build
ing i-c tv 'fold, that ■ f the h- nor and 
gl. ry f God. and the salvation < f 
the lo.st. It L- for thiS tw >f.,ld pur
pose that t.his b..;!ding is desired and 
greatly r.etded

The r~ i- -e-d .o .d." .f '  m-

r.ero 
f '  t handle 

e "r.i ■ 

..id.ng ♦he r' 
we w uid r.- * -e 

 ̂ *he l.wger m.r 
t- .r ’e t. d 
ed w.th' d€*';,t ’ r. 
hea\'v. we mean ♦

M T-

-■od

vurr.rr. aMi’.y i! f tr.e - .rr.mur.-ty W' uld n'
er.ain , .- • at i place arr. jr.z ...' pe<

• prr̂ - pie.
rorr.lrr.ur..ty .A ’■’jr- -cT f pe. p>  w h -■ :,= ."0 r.'

I are n d.f-

... e wni.e we '.re 
: f the Chur'
. - ' t  of the need- 

vun.ty and *f .t 
-d  ran be f na’" - 
.it . unrer .n .' ’y 
Lu.Id adeq..ately. 

a plant tnat ill re*- = n in t.ne next 
generat.i - .  * h. . d.om how well, 
and h' 'v m.urh we a.-e intere-ted in 
'hem., and 'ney m turn can re-en
force and leave to the genera* m t 
f'dlow.

We are meeting v .t.h er*'-'‘'ura2 ‘*- 
m.er.t m w  ha m g  iribed SIT- 

0, to be pa.d by Muv 1 ♦ • her. .t
1 - pT' p- -ed ' ieg.n c -  ’ ■♦'. f
t.ne plant if we build plann«*d 
t t :• we mu.-t be a ured
j-s m.uch a: $3. .̂' 'O. fcy that date.

Many Bapti.-t fa.m.ilies have n t 
been -c-en and we h''pe that they 
w.n g ..e  V- r'hily where their meu...; 
J.notify them, do.r.g m>

Thi.e undertak.ng i.-; r. t intendt-d

: 11 :
.(■-(i .y t 

t. ev

e expre- -- 
. u.rr.- 
» xp/(-i ted

We auLretiate

-  f

and w. 
■.fr.-d 
r f*d

t.ne c fr.cndiv a. ur- 
■ tne aid .f uch = f 

.n 11 ge n_.m.:.er.* we m.ay 
“ bu ld n.ore m. <de-tly

• d f r 'he tre rr.t need: of our 
- n̂r h ' niy r _• w.ti. Ia.=’ge ci -'p era - 
. n • f t... -e .1 ) see tr.e r.ece->.ty
• d need o- -e  .-ee ,t. we wi’.l be 

in ' . "om.p'.fte a pi: nt that w ill be
;.c pr. :e « f the ci mim.un.ty a.- a 
. le tne u; gf-ep <ji wi.ich by our

li.*hcvek-d gambler of Wall St.-eet 
-tripped of about everythi.ng except 
plug hat and gold cane, emerging 
from the wreckage of ticker tape in 
a condition s>Tr.bolic of what has 
been striking t.hat region under 
Rosevelt. The would-be profiteer in 
the pe* pies' daily bread, now be
wildered, was made to represent the 

:» )ld Deal in the act of spitting its 
! o. rath upxjn the New Deal and saying 
, that President Roo.*evelt was not 
responsible for ’j i c  recovery, if we 
had it. but he is respori^ible for this 
new depre.*-'."n. if we ha*. it . . . but 
il w e do not ha\ e depre.-.-oon he is not 
re.-ponz-ible for a\o.ding it.

A {xike.-man f »r Henry Ford— Chairman 
-f M./*del T and V-S famiC— pr.xeeds 
' call .-o.metn.ng or somebrxiy. or 
e . e .-7 t;..ng a..d e .e.'ybrdy. t.he New 
Deal .11 pa;ti>ular, a bad mixtu.-e :d 
^ e.o i pK'i.tiL T— w*tn pi ' r pK'.lit.cai 
cn e i-nd p.- ,r bu--ine‘̂ .-en.*e c  m.- 

n..:.'o; .r.nc h-me a ' r.£l'<m.erate 
.1 -d  r.-.py and m.te-i.nfected 

m -..rcl ch. ricn.* t'-.- perch t.neir 
a.o.od feet i.n t.ne National p-iu.try 

h-:'X'e.

.nstead they must all find ways to 
w ork together.'’ He said that “ balanc
ed abundance" could be achieved 
<nly through the cooperal.wn of ag- 

ricultu.'-e. labor and capital, and add
ed. “ capital C elf is different from 
a few short-sighted capitalists.”

PI RE T H E O R Y - 
IMPURE F.A(T

Secretary Wallace also .-a.d unat 
mo.-t people diacou.nted tne uu. .news 
expansion of last spiung a.iu legard- 
c-d it as unhealt.hy. Th*s b.-ir... u-i 
up to the subject of the ir.r.pienl, or 
budding, or threatened bo<.-m of 
1936-'37. M amner S. Eccles, the 

of Federal Reserve trjid 
t.he fie.nate Unemploymient Co mmittee 
that payment c f  the soldier's b^jnus 
in 1936 helped to bring on the p.'x— 
-e-nt rece- .iin by the'w ;ng rc-c-<very 
•ut of balance th.-oug.h the creation 

-.f .nriationa.'y p-ychoP •g>-. They still 
call it 'recession" he.-e. If ?.!r. Eccles 
IS even suspected of being right he 
sti-pped short of a complete diagno
sis.

1 f' rever t .̂ ..e f all 
'.ney are i.n need.

r.e -

I Let U.S skip pure theory and pro- 
F i.'U spiear-.er wa.- B..1 Cam- ê-ed to ..m.pure fact by adm.tur.g that 

er n Mr. Cameron comm.'o a g r .e v -, sure^t way to always have what 
error w .nen he labe-- t.ne New j o ^  always like w hat we

have. De.'tir.y is what happens, not 
always what we plan. According to 
s m.e ec'.n< m.-iti who pretend to 
r..oow. t.here is really .no ne*** reces- 
^.on—at least it is simp'.y nothing 

i m .*re than a return to t.hat normalcy

■f a ce.*ha.n m.eanir.g '. w typie. and 
thut .t was conceived oy secor.d-.-t.~ing 
! .̂ .ne-o- .mer. t. w h 'm  bx*;ne^.* 
.m.Cu.nt -iy a spring-b-.ard t i S'-miC- 
t.-iing n.ore < ongen.al. When he in-

■An accurate rec rd of every dor. r 
• t.n.r p’ .int IS being kept and will 
••e •.< hic.h will be a p-i.-tion c f
'he 'll,-'...lie reci.rd f the church, 
'nut all future generat.ms may know 
V. and what extent each individual 

und .t in h.c hea-n to in\e-t m.onev

R • -e- olt 
by m.en n 
: -..-e w .hat

he did .nt.mate, tnat the ; 1933-24. called depression. The 
ad.m.n.rtrat.'m is headed upturn of last spring -was but
ot strong enough to re -i.i- 

IS asfied. a.nd second- '
'me temporarv* deliriumi of G ovem - 

\ m.entai heavy spending 
are shrewd j j .  a*i earmarks of a real

a^k t.hose who are sc>ft i while the ea.*y money lasted.

'■ent.-rv w w...

f >r the -e.itir. r.. ne lun-

lically all of my tune until June 
20th. As a result I will be unable

at all ti.mes .Keep
and in m.ak.ng this, m.y ann<.unce- 

to see many of you personally to  ̂ .=ec..nd term. I make the
same prom.se that I miade two

> the c.tizex* r
dred or m* re people - k*. ...Id be ample

ha: I WrUid ' r .r the Church ar.d thc mrnxiity
the office to 1 »r 3t lea.-t f.f:;y year A -m.aller
I hlave tried . ♦ i w ■ uUi * .,u.m w'.ui,d r. ■w be ■fic.er.t

:hat promi-*e * r t:'(e church but a larger

W' ,*hhy undcrta.king and
mp and trii■.i.t.ec

iu -ly  
.*e w h 
t'-.ng

w

■ .r t. a 
provide 

ain.ng re!- 
h r tr.e fa.milies i all f 

de-ire .t. and a comm.ur.r.y 
pl.o'e f r any r- cre-T;'

ij 1 ’. '. .:.g pw'î ple and w.Umg 
• '̂o-ie a W' rthy c  r.tnbut. r. to t 
nd f-t.i."e cenerati'^r..'
— Bu.lding C. mm.ttee. &>ard 

D*-i ' and Pa.-tor

solicit your vote.
TO the ( I T l /F V S  o f the 106th

Jl D I( I \I. I)1 «T R I( T o f TKXA'J:
Whether I have properly performed vears ago

bhe duties of the office is for your 
determination. If you are not fa
miliar with the manner of my per-

I have m.ade cnem.er w ith s<. me of I 
t.he la’w-b'earcmg and 'heir
-xmpatnizers. n- 

formance of duty. I hope chat you j ^  ,uro I h.c 
will inquire of those who are.

In considering such candidates 
that shall offer for this position. I 
feel that you will consider their. 
legal experience and knowledge, en- j 
ergy, integrity and general fitness.”

—  o--------------
TO THE VOTERS OF

TERRY COUNTY

'.r.o -ame
made -ta

ne
-h

Hr -

Please consider this as my an
nouncement for the office of Super
intendent of Schools of Terry County, i 

I was reared, and lived on a 
fann until I was twenty-three years 
of age. I Uught a one teacher school 
for four years during the summer 
months, in order to obtain money 
to pay my expenses at the Unix'cr-1 
aty. i

I am a graduate of Vanderbilt Un- I 
i'’*raty. Since my graduation I ; 
have spent my whole life in the 
teaching profession. I have taught.

In a
' * r i  * Cl
. '. wi 
c- ry. V

T R l I T T  SMITH
>ber ICO'.. I " .i: 

mvv V ■ i
.V

I.t--
,.m G.v.'

I

.1.1 d--- 
I.yr.r.

D'lW- n 
'

d . tm.

.re r.ly a
r i.m ir-t l <■'; 

i.rdii ■! y-ur 
h. e  n id in 
I cri-d.’. 
pc'.t jur u

verv

'ne 
gf ly

.n. - w n r.y
T.ie -uccf 

rml f -

V
■'.e

e
I V

-e ca-t- 
. u..d and 
wh ! ha.e 
: :zvy  r • - 

• .1 1 .

Postoffice Receives 
.Appreciative Letter

.-'.ring bui.ne*s men whn 
e.n .ugh to
and Car be dr.\en and are dri\en. he , riovr t.hat the veteran* have spent 
I,ring- t.j Fords cax*e less of good •j-.eir bonus cash t.he same old slump 
r.an .narm. Mr. Ca.meron also fa.ls comes back with a sudden thud— 

mt.. ♦..♦e ea.*y to avoid kind of error ^ut of bed. In addition,
wr.en r.e avers t.nat Ne-x- Deal p o l - ' c,.r.tribut.ng largely t-.w a.-d m.ak- 
. .f- .;re c m  ted .n certain ou^.- matters n. better fa.*t. the i4 - 

- C' w.r.--eb t.. a..ain certain unbusi- git., cvjn .Xwi relief gc =>e ha* stopped 
re-,-li.<e end.* that Tri.AT business i golden egg* and g 'n e
-appo.-ted t.he candidate wh j agreed a.nd p e n - i n  M l. w ing .her
to accept It. m.aterr.al iru t̂incts in spite f all the

i tric.Ks and b land:-rune nt* knrwn to 
I brain-t.-nisters and sivphomores f  jF 
ije.''suad.ng Gc«js.e to g;\e up setting

BOTH SIDES 
PI .W  D IR TY  B\I .L

nd re>ume her eee-Iayir.g act.v.t’.es.

I ..
v:;.oe w.-i in • ♦ . .n. '

er. .r.g m.y fi:-t e le c . t» r:r. 
.':i y i_r di.-trict at'io.T'.ey I am now 
-evking to be c l - - tt*<l f-r  a '̂  --nd 
lective term ' ■> t..i < ffice. 

i To t . -e f y .'U w h-m I have not 
.met. n.ay I -.y that I am 33 year- 

age and have re-ided in Lynn 
;. unty f ir 3'. ycan. I am grateful 
' for t.he opportunity to serve a.« your 
district attorney am., ng t.he people 
where I have lived t.he greater part

I c.vr in

nc.i • . ‘
" t v -  e n i i  .  ■ . r . v c -  • 
t.ite
!' 'ly   ̂ K y ur u. , 
clc* t.'tn.

Rom-, tfully. 
TRt'FTT SMITH

FOR UOU.VTY TKF.X'.I RFR

m J (■ H Di'.'.a an
4 ’ - I?.'

r(“ X'. t-i a Icv.cr ■•f c
\ . t .. 1 .1 f-

■̂ v P t 
h A'

ter

To the v- ters of Terry C xnty 
! .n.'i e tjoen solicited by a number 

f my friends to make the race for 
the off.ee of Treasu.-er of Te.-ry 
. - unty. subject to the July pruna-T. 

jo f my life. It is the best job I b.ave ^^^  have decided to tender my an- 
1 ever had and I trust that I have con- pQurjcement as a candidate for same 
ducted the affairs of this office in ; j business framing and
such a manner that will meet j t h a t  I am qualified to perform
your approval. t.he duties of t.he office, and if

b u r t o n  g . h .a u k n e y
in one teacher schools, four teacher | fien ds of those who believe in the 
*diools. teacher’s colleges and other: enforcement of the laws of the

country.
I have at all times w 

and hand with the officers of this 
and other counties of the S'^ate in 
trying to stamp out law violators, 
and especially have we tried to elim
inate those who would cheat you 
by giving worthless checks, and I 
belie*,e that the records will disclose 
the fact that we have a 50 per cent

colleges
I *■»« Superintendent of the Flores- 

rille schoob for ten years. Supt. of 
the Lampassas schoob for nine years, 
and of the Brownfield schools for 
three years.

I^nnng my three years here as 
Superintendent, the schoob were ful
ly accredited and prepared for entry
into the Southern Association. The ____

high school building and gymna- i reduction in this line o f law \ lolators

If you electe me for a second . elected will give my very best ser- 
term as district attorney. I pledge * -.ices to the duties of the office, 
you my very best efforts to make Respectfully soliciting your vote a.nd 
this judicial district a difficult place support. I beg to remain, 
for the criminals to live and carry on ; Sincerely you.''s.
their nefarious work. It is and shall 1 Mrs. O. L (Oscar Jones.

‘ be my desire to a.ssist you in making
,-orked hand the*e six counties of this judicial dis- sH FK IFF . .\SSESSOR

‘.net a better law abiding place in 
which to live and rear your familie* 

I am su.'e that I have made mis-

.\ND < OI.I.FI TOR

sum were constructed
My whole Ufe has been spent in 

school work. My stay at Floresville. 
Lampasses and Brownfteki show the 
stability of my work. l|y idea of a 

Superintendent b that the 
schoob under hb supervision should 

*he safhe careful *pervisio”  
^  guidance as the city schoob.

*rty b  not to sit in hb office, 
ort to visit these Khot^ ^  to give 
“■ time and the benefit ef hb ex- 
I**D ce to them.

Hy heahh b  fTtrlknL i  had not 
2 j ^ a  day from sehoelfc, my ^  
wenty-five years on acemnt of ffl-

* y  achool bornd in j^wnfieW . 
people o( can

to my effidemy ^  loyalty 
Id my work.

1 be eimM »  «iperin- 
* !’*•**■> RV time and
* *  fooi K tbe rural

I shall conduct the coming cam
paign in the same fair and upr.ght
manner as I did two years ago. and 
I plead for your support and influ
ence m the coming election.

Respectfully. 
BLUTON G. H.ACKNEA

POR COUNT* ULERK

Please consider thb as m y  an
nouncement for the office of County 
Clerk of Terry County. Texas.

I have lived and worked here for 
a number of years and think the m - 
♦„re of work I hove been doing has

me the experience n ^ e d  to
fill the office as it should be.

I will deeply appreciate your vote.
influence

*^tJTbest of my ability.^  ^  Respectfully Submitted.

and active support, and as- 
if elected. I will serve you

f Terry 
■ uncing

'.ne
T .e :-er ..e v a- c —mer'ied and 

'..r Farley srated m . - a rr..:ter *' 
grea: ;iride and grat.tade the
IVr'rt.ment. N preti-'U.* ad.mi.n;.*- 
t.-at.. n has ever sh. wr. a m. jre effi- , 
cien' handling c f fhe mail*, or pre- 
.-ented a more c> urteous and help- ' 
ful front to the general public

The postofiice em.pioyees have 
been repeatedly called upm  to assist 
in im.portant work having no con
nection with the mail service During ' 
the pa-t few months the Social | 
Security program a.nd the Unemploy- 1 
ment Census were initiated by the | 
Postal Depa.-'tment. This work was j 
done well and was the subject of j 
no compliant by the workers m the ! 

I ’’ ation In fact, it was the one ; 
j governmental agency up«'n which | 

huge burdem* w ere placed and which 
did n- '. entail big expense budget- in . 

' - mpli.-hing needed and necessary' 
■rk • ut.*ide the regular rout.ne 

duties.
■ ■ - - o ■

Mr and Mr* R vV Rutherford

Henry* F rd's Bill Cam.e-on speak*
.r. a mnr."er unworthy of Mr. F ud 
— - h rr. t.-.e .American peo ple have 
—..idc :acuT'u.-ly rich. Likewise u.n- 

it.'.y and un-.'e.'r.er.can is t.ne game 
; .-i ity p.« 1 bc-..ng played ty  v.ciou*

I .'.t.e- ■■h'. n one hi.nd. are
' ly.i g t .ynch t.ne New Deal, and .a.s- ki...:te Ju.-t.oe G ^ rze Suther-
:ne ver-am.bitious Ne-w Deal ora- î -̂u . - Ur. tod S'l'^e* .Supre.me
■* .tner hand, are t.-y- c  .^rt and hn* res.gnatu n leaves a
..lU lynen Ind..-try Express.ng

So we rnioit wa.t on die caprice of Mrs. 
Ckvi.e— and d' __';dly clung to our 
faith in .A.mer.La'i ci mu.v n sen.*e re- 
.-..•-erati'.e qual.t.es.

PO I.ITU  .\L K \ T -rO I 'O .V

A <

-■n p-tent.ally canger-'x*— l.ke
.•I ere i. ne I—ma- i NT. dynami.te and po!

'H-
.ca!

I wish to advi.se the voters 
County that I am aga.n anf..r  S h e n ff . Tax .Assess*T. and C='Ilec-I . j -tlefield were Sunday guests
t,>: ! M.- ' “ d Mrs Tom Cobb

I have done my be-t t> fill th e ' ----------------------------------------------------
ffice the pvi-t year and believe t.hat

carry 
I will

vute
I am now better qualified t 
r. the duties of the office. 

Kindly appreciate your vote
coming election

C. D (Ches) C7ore

in

FOR UOMMISSIONER

. r every d-dlar -pent. Your 
• nd .nfluence is solicited. i

Yours very truly. j
the W B (B) Martin

FOR c m '  .MARSHALL 
To The Voters of C ity of Brounfleldi- ‘ 

Believing that during the time I 
I erved you as your city Marshall I ; 
; gave you an efficient administration.

I take this method of announcing; both m the office of your city Mar-
to the voters of Precinct No. 4 that 
I am a candidate for the office of 
Commissioner, of that Precinct, sub
ject to the action of the Dem.ocratic 
primary in July. Will say that I 
have been a resident of the county

hall and your Tax Assessor, and 
that I can again serve you in this 
capacity I wish to announce for this 
c ffice.

I invite your inspection of the tax 
rolls for the years 1932 and 1933, be-

.... rnearir.g is qu.'.e **jmething p,-,Ls<,n. It is literally packed and 
•..'e No r.'."ma! pers- n w.iu.d know- w.th the inherent pos*ib.li-
• r.g'.y .-eek tu associate Mr. Rcnosevelt  ̂ ^f all these.
w .t.n low cunn.r.g. lo  be sure, the swiftly do thing* m.&ve in Wash-
President. himseif. must realize that ir.gton that the President may nom- 
ne has made seme seriuus blundres.  ̂ and the Senate peacefully con- 
cut even the most partisan anti- | fj^na Justice Sutherland's successor 
New Dealers, those who disagree with ; before this can appear in print, and 
R >osevel: m.Oit bitterly m policy and ■ w hole matter be happily closed 
procedure, know* that even his '̂ ’orst s before you read these Lnes. We fer- 
mistakes are made in the blindness;. ently hope for this. Next to the 
of devotion to cause and duty as i President, a place on the United 
he sincerely interprets cause a.nd i states Supreme Court ranks as the

i juiciest plum of the entire orchard. 
But Mr Cameron is impressively ; and many Senators are sx*pected o f 

right when he draws a distinction b-e- | giving sanctuary to private and prob- 
t'xeen t’wo types of business men— |ably biased personal opinions as to 
I r.e creates business as an inventive ' whom Mr Roosevelt should nominate, 
builder, and the ot.her is made by • We can just wait and pray tĥ at the 
business The public regards M r.: selection of this Supreme Court Jus- 
F-rd as a business maker and an out- ? t.ce will not explode a lot of tam'.ed 
standing .Aemncan. despite the un- or rancid and i.nflammable political 
w i.-e and unbridled statements of his fat into t.he controversial fire. That 

-icsrr.an. Likew i.se the people r e - ■ fire is already hot.
-a.-i Mi . RcKxsevelt as a true and sin-
i-a-a -1 T V, - OLD-.AGE PENSIONScere ^t3.eman along with his mis-
'.aKC*. de-pi'.e the (.bviously convex*- , The Old-Age pension bloc in Con- 
. a’ ravi.ng.s of Secre*.ar>' I, .-;e* and gress, consisting of forty members, 
.A-.-i. tant -Attorney General Ro'oert held a confe.'^nce Monday. January 
H Jacks«vn. i jq Th.->se issui.ng the call invited all

Pres.dei.t Roosevelt, in what ap- groups to attend or send representa- 
pea.-ed to be an ilI-advL*ed. and most tives, and declared that "the move- 
ctr'^ainly ill-starred campaign against meat for old-age pensions . . . trans- 
B;g Business retaliatory to its hang- cends all factional and political d if- 
ing this recession on the Wh.le j ferences.” The House St *enng Corn- 
House door, indulged in some in- j mittce for pensions is composed of 
discriminate arxl prestige damaging the following: Charles N. Crosby 
accx*atior.s— or allowed his lieuten- . (P a): James C. OLver (M e); Harry 
ants to do so. The days are heavy R- Sheppard (C alif); Martin F. 
with the imminence of evil, and in ’ Smith (W ash); John H. Tolan (ca lif); 
the ohur of our country's travil there Gardner R. Withrow (W is); Dewey 
should be but one side, with every * W. Johnson (Minn).

about 20 yemrx, and know moat of cause it was these two years I served 
the people in this precinct and be-'you in this capacity.

TRUITT SMITH
takes as your district attorney but

Ueve they know me. 
of Ufe I havw Uved.

and what kind

H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt.

they have not been intentional  ̂ elected promise the
takes I invite you to examine the  ̂office. .  ^  ^  the utmost of
record that I have made during the : ^  ^  ottK e in a busi-
time I have beM in this office. I j nrjr ^  *nd five a good account 
am glad to report to you that there ness m •

If elected I promise to give you an 
I believe that efficient enforcement of aU ordinan

ces and laws, as well as to look after 
the matter of assessing your taxes 
in a satisfactory and efficient man
ner.

C. E (Oiff) FTTGERALD

.American on that side. But since we 
have two sides, with the issues sharp
ly drawn, both sides should guard 
agair-st emty gestures and mtemper- 
ate speech by tightening the leash

One of the consistent champions 
of reasonable old-age pensions is 
Congressman Will Rogers, of Okla
homa. The bill sponsored by Rep. 
Rogers calls for a minimum pension

on fiery and intemperate spokesmen j of $30 per month, and because of its
—and I DO mean BOTH sides. Both 
factions should avoid involvement 
in the unseemly, such as becoming 
mixed up with Gen. Hugh S. John-

moderation the Rogers bill has re
ceived much favorable attention 
throughout the country.

Agriculture and okl-age pensions
son's famous termites and trousers. * may yet prove to be> the stepping- 

Before leav'ing this subject it is stones to real and permanet recovery.
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OUR WINTER STOCK MUST BE MOVED
In order to make room for our spring mer

chandise, our shelves and counters must be 
cleared of our winter goods. These winter 
goods are still seasonable—there will be many 
cold days yet. In fact we are right in the big 
middle of winter. Everything must go, and 
we are putting on prices that will move them 
and move them in a hurry. We will have plenty 
of courteous clerks that will wait on you and 
help you find what you want. Come in the 
first day before the stocks have been broken 
and picked over.

Men's Heavy Union Snhs.  6 9 c  u  > c  .  c l - ^  

Haoyes S d l .  $ U 0  ^  « « .  s Sweat Shirt
$Q gc Boys Sweat Shirt

MEN’S ALL WOOL MACKINAW

$9.95 vaL $7,49 - $6..95 vaL $ 4 ,9 8  
$5.95 vaL $ 4 ,4 9

7^ /

r  f * vV

I ■1%

HEAVY JACK n
Suede Cloth, fleeced lined, corduroy .n d  wool, up to $ 3 .5 0  vel.

choice $1.98
MEN’S SUEDE LEATHER AND PIG SKIN

COATS, up to $5.95 value

$3.98

MEN’S BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRT I  MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS & SHORTS
Fancy pattern, fast color, Sale p rice_ _ _ 9 g c  I  ^ a

W  .1. I -  19c each
MEN’S HEAVY FLANNE SHIRTS 

Close Out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79®

, L i F '

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
S2.95 Values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2 ,3 9

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
$4.95 Values- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 3 ,9 8

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER OXFORD
W IN G  TOE

SalePrke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ,7 9
MEN’S WORK SHOES

PLAIN TOE

Solid Leather. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  $ 1 .9 8

Men’s Oxfords
B lack, Sale Price

Men’s Winter W e ^  Shirts and Drawers 
^  P rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ®

36 INCH CRETONE, Yard

8 oz. COnON SAa DUCK, Yard

13c
PILLOW CASES, 42:36, a sood grade, each (9 ®  

MEN’S HEAVY WORK SOX
lOc

MEN’S HIGH TOP BOOTEE SOX
COLOMED TOP

29c

$1.79
MEN’S WORK SHOE, Sale price . .  $ 1 ,3 9  

MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS. Sale p rice . . .  $ 6 ,9 8  

CHILDRENS C O W W  BOOTS
Sizes 9^ 2 to 3— V alu e $ 3 .9 8 , Close out at —

$ 2 ,9 8

WichBa OeeraDs
8 oa. denim, fully eanfariied 

Blue St Striped, and and kifk  

back

$1.29 taL $ 1 ,1 0

CHILDRENS BOOTS
Black and brown —  Sizes 3 to 8

$159 value $ 1 ,2 9

Men’s Boot Pants
Big assortment. Corduroy whip 

cord, up to $ 3 .7 5  values

Sale Price $1,98

MEN’S LEATHER and SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS 
Silk lined, sport back, $9.95 value_ _ _ _ _ _ $ 7 ,4 9

ME N’ S D R E S S  H A T S  
New Spring Patterns. Sale p r ice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 ,7 9

BUCKSK!
2 H  Mid 3

Up to $5.95 value. . . . . .
«

CORDUROY CAPS, Bbt

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS ^
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MEN'S CORUDROY PANTS
Extra h eaT j, blue, brown and fancy patterns, up to $ 3 .7 5  ra l.

__ _ _ _ _ _ 5U 8_ _ _ _ _ _ _
. ONE TABLE SWEAHRS
4

MEPTS, W O M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N , T o  close out at —

49onl 79c
MEirS DRESS PANTS U .9 8

Men's Kfcaln Pants
Extra heavy and Shirt to m atch

8 0 c  each
Genuine Carl Pool

Gaberdine Pants
Shirt to m atch, $ 2 .9 8  value

2,49 each

Imi

Boys Work P ants_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 9 ^
Blue, grey and fancy check

MEN’S WORE PANTS
Blue and grey stripe. Close out —

.  79c
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

W IC H IT A  B R A N D . PRE- SH R U N K

$ lJ 9 ¥ a ln e -„--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ l , 1 9
Slurt to match_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98®

V A N N E T T E  SILK

Chiffon Hose

$ U 9 v a h ie  $ 1 ,1 9  

$1.00 value 78® 

79c value 5 $ c * V-

In FELT HATS

36 inchPrmt
f a s t  c o l o r

8®jA
9-4 Cara Sheering

b l e a c h e d

SScji
(MGaraSkelin;

UNBLEACHED

32® y i
Onling

a s s o r t e d  c o l o r s

8c yd.
36 indiOoting

Fancy &  solid color, extra heavy

12̂2® yi
Solid & Fancy Silk

40  inches wide

49® y*̂-

I?

Full size Single Blankets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49®
Double Blankets, $1.39 value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 94®
Part Wool Double Blankets, to $2.29 val. $ 1 ,5 9
Indian Blanket, extra heavy, $1.98 value $ 1 ,5 9

C.79 value $ 1 ,9 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Comforts, $ 3 .^  vaL $ 2 ,4 9  • $2.79 val. $ 1 ,9 8

Extra h«OTT> Cull size, fancy pattern
«

LADES NOVETY SHOES
Suede, pateX, black kid , pum p, tie and strap

R45ral$2,98-Ji95»aL$l,98
O N E T A IL E

LADIES SHOES
Broken sizes— Close out

98®

inch Brim

5 4 .3 9
and Tan

LADIES WORK OXFORD 
Sale p rice ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1^29

MEN'S RAYON DRESS SOX
Fancy pattern. Sale price_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

MEN'S AND BOYS WORK SHIRTS
Grey and blue_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 0 c

LAQIES SILK 
DRESSES
GROUP ONE

$5 .95  V A L U E S

$2.98
GROUPTWO

$6 .9 5  V A L U E S

$3-98
GROUP THREE

$10 .9 5  V A L U E S

$5.95
LADIES WASH DRESSES

49c
LADIES WASH DRESSES

UP T O  $1 .9 8  V A L U E

98c
CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES

F A ST  C O LO R , SIZES 7 T O  14

49c
Ladies

Broadcloth Slips ^  ^
Sale Price__ 29®

Ladies Hat Box
$ 1 ,0 9

TURKISH TOWELS J
H eavy thread, assorted col

ors.

Reg. 25c value 1 0 c

RAYON BEDSPREAD 
$1.49 value. $ 1 ,0 9  / '

QUAUTY ABOVE PRICE”

(f

I
V

L A D IE S FUR T R IM M E D  

A N D  SPORT

COATS
$27.50 value $ 1 5 .9 8
$18.50 & $16.95 
values_ _ _ $12-98
$12.50 va lu e.  $8-98 
$6.50 value. .  $4-98

LADIES HATS
Up to $2 .9 5  value. Choice

98®

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Texas Gdting Ready 
F ir FDR’s Birtiiday

I ~i«ds 'A ZTje S ci> xl Cirr-i-'^L I :
i aoctn ilCXi X  that a .

W A R  OV 5T rH IL I5

D A LLA S— Every crAir.rj in Texas .̂-jd 3 fH C'peLiri±
bem ? crjan-zeri f '.r the crtp- IU7 s Basketball

cfejJdrer. $ benel.t ta=r?al«r. Our » a m  J  sr=a_ rjei^.t but 
vzU =tarx PresjAent R -xse- -^ êy can certau Jy  get around !ait. 

i t ' i  birthday IS r ^  ^  -«re ?n»'ed m toe game ■ ■ otn
State for the Pre*:- ?^pea Trje b.-or-cnos tcr,« tne jead

s 3-r-hday Celenrator.3 ha-. ê o_t did ret nold ;t >m-g. as R.v9«s m tary taur-g tests
'  r-pered at He'S Santa r e  Bohd- ^as really ftgntrtg. At tne be^inn_-_g • Espectalry enenurag-ng n  recent

TTA„\S COTTON E% V K « '  * oeftre they tome tc -ne '- 'A h
r iE ^ T  IV  g i  . U . m  c e^n -p trje l7rrr_jjf5 of

there roti r*.t oeen ore jn Texas t.'_« 
' 'm '•  .err.oer 22 the o—• 

p A  a -te  to ctaxe r v e a  for the farm

FTFTT rA E L O A I> *

car>tad c f calves e '.ery  three 
r-...' , t «  * a s  tre  seL.,-^ record ma.de

Ochveer a  .ten tte  p rx e  of t fe st  tr_rteer. are req-.red  ft r  a

A  f-'vart a greater e x-
pe-jd-t^me of energy nnar. a - r t-e  
f-fty m^--r>< te .r jf  nrthg.nt mv> 
iA-j-jc. a  hen froTTn-ng a  .*_> only

V seme h-Tjd of acn..n The f-gr.t 
has e-.-en exterded tc ccEeg* 
uses rx lu d -h g  hna: t f  r .x r n  
:* jcee.u  at ore —n.'.eri.ty  :

5er- cay Texas
ner.t seas, n m. '
city ;e< rr- p a

f.g.nt -• ... -  . .

imp- roevm. g-.n
atd ^TitOtrl 13 ■
TOl- or cetter

WOOLWOETH CHAIN IN
I: iXjT. v .e  ♦  43C 4.0 oa-es of Texas 

ed  pr-tr to Decem ter 
per cent a.t-te ."r.jiid-hg 

T te  Termesaee percent
age •  as o2 4

.e x a s  calves and *_ce nmeoer of c -t-  
*tate b 'ryen  reaches a ncTr n.gr. 

-n hce H-ghlard Hereford sa >  at 
C JC E A N E S t BOVCOTT ifa r fa  J . f t y  c a r . c ^

---------  ;ofd -n twe te-rrs and tr^-ty m-n-tes
• L 'A  Y  K.. Zee 21—Tee F ^  Hep.reser.tat.ves of r-»-e states a e re

..nd-arap^.,_3 a  tte  largest r.cy m. 
tre  » irSd r>ot Vytated on ,n a ..g a te  

of calves » e re  »ater

j  fe ld  J  tre  a'rv-h-nce- 
tn-itees . f  tte  Zacre.*y T a ■ 
r.^'ids F'-h."_tat>tn .cave c-Ch

jt. I>aZlai . e « e  H Jcce s . of f  hce f o r tt  penod tre  Broujcnes e s n  
nm Cra-rm an of tre  Recce- - r : - t  a itr  -.r.g lefenae aga-tad Pay- ’ ment

•trcecl e  F..narjce Corpe-ratjon. .reads teu  the 0-trtarjd_r_g Ropes p 'eyer i 5m_tr
the Texas campa-gn -Kcth l>'0."ge arji tre  Ropes *ccr_ng aras over decoded co _3< hce rooome from a S co tt  C«
Wa e . e y  Rr_ggi of ZfeEa.? as V e e  Toe ranoe eroded 27-24 m. favx- o f ; ST >X 0O>. m em oral fmod estatosh - - ' jS *

rm a- l£ r  Emgg:^ a  aoh -efy d.- T feadc^. a .th  "STmte LeaitLr.g tre  j ^  last year m. a C arcL ra  *-c*r.
org the trerx  from ra te  read - ccc.-rog
■ "er« i l r  Jones tas ceme to 

- — - -  03 lead th_3
IT i r

irr.pa.g.*. aga..-at
t r r jd a y  n_ght. Decem ter 31. } In tre  past. many, .maty a e a lt ty  F .U L I E £ »  FC>E .NOV.

ig* staple jeng-m. me
TT w p • ."i-med fmxt
•_gr.tly m.. e i:e s*  of re

•-T-4̂ . . A—
t e c  f-r  sec-

h a erag* er_gm. il.g h '.y

C

FOE NO%

.caj 'eased, for tre  pre- --------------
> a  • .ti itoex o l r  WANT ADS GET R E SU L T S  teen acres for eacn m_nah.ta.nt

If aT the .arvt _t tre  Ut_ted States 
ae .'e  to ce e q ^ l ly  dovvoeP. tcere 
wcrohd te  cet»eer. sixteen and seven-

. . t  a_.aca.nt to tne p re ijd « '-  
v>day

We c a .e h t  p -rctaae ; a.ny gv>is 
_n Japan  m. m,'.,ntrj* a* $*>1 aid-'-g 
toe m he co tstrared  as
.'e. — t  .'sj fr-m  tne far eartem •̂  ar

T cta - from Was.o—cgton to e a .. orts ifoer an en joyatle  Ctroitma* tre  ' me" .'a -e g- -«n gerero_=.y to 
i r v  against mdantle paralys-s and L.-cnchos tam.e tacx  a .tn  a f-gnttog cat t.sease t - t  .cave in e d
teroenv^ from all part of tre  - ta e  to omet arjd af*er a tard-fo'«gnt game, j :  erdo-xorg cam pa.grj agamat jy -  
h c  apoea. or. oer-alf of tne c t ix J -jgj i^roe oA  -ar_nr_r_g from tne p.mhi arc: g ;-v  .-mnea It .may te  i t s -

“■ *2:0 c_sease .a s  7-. hen  T.rrad.oe< of Lamesa 22-25 p.rcced t-a t t-_s .ces.*at.cr_ mxtmect- _
m m e-oae Fn.m n-rjdreds of "h-te Tras n_gn po_nt man v .tn  14 .tad .ti rocts tre  00:

ParaicyT.5 »oT ie  .neZd Jan -a .-y  2>oh. B r o n co s • .

2-** t 'a t  pernts. Nettles arxl G 'e - *  :»od f : l -  _  _m.pt.:r. that 0 enera. t_seare » a-
»f.o m terta-'m ents to asd tne .-xed -x.th £ piom.ts earn. c _n_itment f or s_"_

Katsm al F :_rsoaton for I n fa n t e  T t_ r id a y  .n_gnt Jin -a .-y  t  '. 'e  T re  fo_y
. om ey to Wi'aor. to parent 

ren ts woZl te  m m e meet toe t-iys over mere S a y  m a.-ge ; 
farm of nances, cam  partes, tte a tr-  0^* B n ren o s. ve  sre c e . '. 'd  y .o  ■ * "*ra l 
n !  prese-.-atens or o tter novel at- —  ____ __________  -
* « " -*  *-i oerefit program a  not LET** T A LK  .ABOl T CLOTHES g^mti ttro _g.o t_  f a _ :  f 'mem

-10 7 .-e preoaence f me-e o _ -
o.ei eoinar_gen e'.ery pe*^. c

_y  of th.s J  a;:-
ner. .t _» rea.—zed iT-at a
P  n cf r A i t r t n  ft mt
meases ire
.- pe.-i.-orj i. r.-' t-' ^

fVCEE-A^ED O VEE -- '-o e e x  a.cd Lyrm tovcoty ita .'d
f-'-T and «ec 'd  -'espert-e.y 

 ̂ ^ t  n p r v tm t , n m. Texas ard Zntr*^'
AYy. I IN Texas Ja-n 4 r o_**een  ̂  ̂ :...e .y  move ..p pi tt_~t peoe 
—  * r r a l  f a . l _ '«  cm-.-red  ̂ v _  ,  . ,  ^

r*T c : t _ r * g  ?. verr.oer a dec_-'e : .- .o j _- .Arca.nsai std  " r t  m M - 
h  per e 'T  fr m >m rcer c ,t  ^ ^  ^
a t  .'. -► a.e f 4 per ten: over N •- c . : " .  '

:m rd_'g  t .  toe
Pesea-'Ct of T e  ^ jx u v o L E  TO ACCEPT

r • • ♦ - f

BE SECURE-.nySURE
W ith

L G : AKERS
IN S U R A .N ’ C E  —  B O N D S  —  A B S T R A C T S  
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